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Gardening Time
is here and we have the 
seed. The reliable brands, 
Landredth*s and Ferry*s are 
both in stock and all fresh 
seeds. A garden is a good 
investment and we are 
anxious to sell you the seed.,

Phone 57

Swift Bros 4  Smith, Inc.
D ru ~  M e r c h a n t s

Cifirettc Law.
The Sentinel, by request ot 

private parties who mean well 
publishes the tollowinK:

Art. 1049 Penal Code.
Any person who shall sell, 

^ e  or barter, or cause to be 
mid, ffiven or bartered.to any 
person under tbe age ot 10 
years, or knowinsW sell to 
any other person tor deliver- 
anoe to such minors, without

I the written consent of the 
' parent or guardian ot such 
' minor, any cigarette or tobac- 
|co in any ot its forms, shall 
' be fined not less than ten nor 
I more than one hundred dol* 
lars.

A new strength testing 
machine tor the arms and legs 

[registers the ofliwrts Ot a user 
in tractions ot a horsepower.

Tbs Legiilitire
The lawmakers ot Texas, 

now in session in Austin, have 
before them tor consideration, 
quite a number ot prodigious 
problems.

One very important propo
sition is to consolidate the 
two big state schools, viz; the 
University and the A. & M 
College. Big brains are on 
both sides. “When doctors 
disr.gree, wlio can decide." 
When educators differ, others 
are not adequate to the neces* 
bit\, Wtiat is the necessity, 
one wav or the other, joint or 
separate. It would seem to 
an ordmary mind that it two 

I or more schools be stale 
'schools, thev ought all to be 
'governed by one board ot 
¡directors. This has one ser- 
! ious dbiection, that is the 
number ot shady jobs might 
be reduced. Sorae-^ men 
would l>e left out.

Another problem betoie the 
legislature, a very important 
problem, is the division ot the 
state ot Texas. How to do 
this, it to be done, is not easy 
to say.' The same interests 
are present in this matter, and 
tar greater, are weighing in 
the balances, that is to sav, 
more offices are to be created 
by division. Each new state

- 1 >  ‘
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Special Sale of Men’s
Trousers25 Per Cent 

Discount
25 Per Cent 

Discount

During this current week we 
offer Men’s Trousers, that sold 
formerly at $2.50 and up at a 
reduction of ONE-FOURTH.
See Display in the East Show Window

Any $2.50 Men’s 
Sale price
Any $3.50 Men’s 
Sale price
Any $4.50 Men’s 
Sale price
Any $5.00 Men’s 
Sale price
Any $6.00 Men’s 
Sale price
Any $7.50 Men’s 
Sale price

M ayer & Schmidt, Inc.
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HOW MUCH DOES IT COST TO FARM?
It all depends. W ith  ‘ p̂aid hired help ’̂ it costs much, 

but with last working IM P R O V E D  F A R M  T O O L S  it 
is less. W H IC H  W A Y  IS Y O U R  W A Y ?

In two months you pay a bt ed man $S0 .00 . W itR 
this money^you can buy a cultivr^or that will last a life
time—not two months. It means money to you when
you use G O O D  F A R M IN G  IM P L E M E N T S .

W e have any plow goods that you want or need and 
will appreciate your trade.

Cason, Monk
A n y t h in g  fo r  th e  F a - r m

must have a new governor and 
a new tamily ot pie eaters, 
all to be ted. It may be bet
ter tor the people to do this 
than to teed but one greedy 
set. Three or tour governors 
etc. may be better, but how 
can such things t>e.

Then again such problems 
as the Texas Co., and other 
mammoth financial trusts, so 
called, are to be handle<i. 
And these big interests are be
yond the caliber ot ordinary 
minds.

Like equal suffrage and 
many other similar problems 
they must be studied, debated 
and figured out. They can
not be turned off with a 
breath.

Stoiewall Jicksai'i Widiw Is Dyiit. New State rarared
Charlotte, N. C„ Feb. (*. ' Austin. Texas, F’eb. (\ — By •

Mrs. Mary Jackson, widow of a vote ot 4 to 2. the Senate 
i.Q® general, committee on constitutional
ically ill at her home here. ^^^^dmeats today reported

lavorably the joint resolution 
by Senator .Johnson, amend
ing the constitution so as to

mr... I.M i> k- I c  rt I state of Jefferson1 he El Paso ckiual Sunragel ♦ * .u r» ,
, • . • -I . 1  Panhandle sect onLeague, just organized with

El r«a Clib ta Seid Ltb'orist ta Aiitin. 
El Paso, Texas, Feb. •».—

eighty-five members, w i l l  
send a lobbyist to Austin to

ot Texas. Senator Hall with
drew his resolution tor the 
creation ot three states. North

Vdla Ttfopi Captired
Brownsville, Tex., Feb. 8.— 

Three trainloads ot Villaista 
troops, which were attempt
ing to escape from Monterey 
to Saltillo, were captured Sun 
day south ot Monterey by 
constitutionalists, according 
to a menage received from 
Gen. Pablo Gonziles by his 
brother, Domingo Gonzales, 
ot Matamoros, Mex.

The constitutionalists also 
claim to have captured- at the 
steel mill, in the suburbs ot 
Monterey, almast the entire 
complement ot ti l̂d artillery 
ol the Villaistas. The consti
tutionalists claim to have 
Monterey completely sur
rounded.

work tor votes tor women. c .i -r. . . . .... , „ Texas, South Texas and WestMrs. Charles De Groff i s . __ . . .
• I fexas, explaining that he willpresident ot the organization, ' a  .u .i . . . .^ __________ _ jotter It on the door ot the Sen-

Nn.E.N.Dttm kr tke Nesdaaet keitk  ̂ ^  ® substitute tor the
In quite the informal way 

Mrs. E. M. Dotson added yet 
another special courtesy to

Johnson resolution.

Jim  Fore was brought in 
“ « h t  b y ^ o s ta b le  Ben

Keith ot Beaumont. Since i 
Mrs. John Keith was 
departure with the next day, 
this was an au revoir among 
those she had met ottenest 
during her visit.— Waco News

DrifinFriB Qicretiri.
V era 'C ru z, Feb. 9.— Ad

Grimes ot Melrose. The 
did not get correct 

details ot the killing yester
day. The man killed was a 
white man named Ben Brown
who was a tie maker and

*

laborer, and whose father was 
buried here a tew months ago 
by the Odd Fellows being 
brought from Houston where

wife» .c «  trom Mexico City sUte h . died. Ben and hi. 
the V illist. force, that hare .  Hfteen year old >irl 
«.•eupl^ yu eret.ro  are m |iv,„g with then., whom they 
lull retreat, owm« to the .d -l^ .d  „ ¡.«d . F'ore had condi* 
vance ot the constitutionalists

-- Fwtiliier
W e have a car 1(> per cent 

Acid Phosphate cheaper than 
last year. Oil Mill.

from Mexico City. This gives 
the latter control ot the re
public north as tar as Aguas 
Calientesaiid San LuisPotosi. 
Flighting still coiitiuues in the 
streets ot Monterey and con
stitutionalists expect to com
plete the occupation ot the 
city today.

tionally procured license to 
marry her. Brown objected 
and as a result the two men 
went to John F'ore’s to arrive 
at an understanding. There 
the shooting occurred.

JK k  Diet B e a ia e it  Futm cster.
Washington. Feb. 9.—Jack 

 ̂Dies today was appointed
Sections ot rfintorced 

Crete pipct each weii^hing 01
tons, recently were made in 
New Jersey for a sewer.

1 have a good young, mule 
tor sale,' cash or credit.

W. U. Perkins.
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W eekly Sen linei |r,m|'T BUT “Î

FEET ÍRT
«A L T O M  A H ALTO M , Prot>rlrtoi^

0 1  U«S M HALTOM. MàMAai«

f WoiM Difide Texas. /
Austin, Feb., 4.;—There 

seems tu be an intense desire 
b f several ot the members ut 
the upper branch ot the leKis- 
lature to carve Texas into 
several pieces and create new 
states. The resolution intro
duced a tew days ago by Sen
ator Johnson ot Hall county 
to createlhe state ot Jetferson 

•ut ot the Panhandle portion 
ot Texas created a Hurry and 
irained some supporters; now 
comes Senator Hall who 
would divide the l..one Star 
state into three parts and do 
away with the state ot Texas 
altoflrether. His plan is to 
create North Texas, with a 
capital at Palestine, South 
Texas, with the seat ot gov
ernment at Austin, and West 
Texas with a capital at Abi
lene in Taylor county. As 
to the state ot Jetierson Sena
tor Johnson has compiled Hg- 
ures showing the area ot the 
proposed new state which dis
closes that the state ot Jeffer
son would embrace 142,479 
square fniles, the remainder ot 
Texas would contain 12.*1,617 
square miles. Under thè 
Hall resolution the state ot 
North Texas would embrace 
senatorial districts one to ten

“ TIZ” for »ore, tired, puffed-up, 
aching, calloused feet 

or corns.

, / f t
“Sera! 1 eae TIZ * 

•rary time for sup
foot troeblo.**

_ •

Ymi can l>« happy-iootr.! ju st like m<’.
I oc “TIZ " and never anffer with tcmlor. 
raw. burnin}:, Miiitcred. swollen, 
emrilr find. “TIZ " and only “TIZ " 
takiw ilio pain and aonucea oait of c«'rn*, 
callouM-a and bunions.

Aa »»«>n aa you put your toot in a i 
“TIZ " batli, you juat feel the happiness j 
mvakinfr in. How your poor, old :
f« ’t  fi.'l. Ther want to dance for joy. I 
“TIZ" M pranvi. ‘ T lZ " inetautly dniwH i 
out all Itie poiionou» cxu<latjon'< wMiicb 
]<ifT up your b-.-t an.l cauae »ore, in- ‘ 
t!am«>il, achini:. (‘weaty. anielly feet. • 

lif t  a cent 1mi\ of “TIZ " ¡it any ' 
druir store or department atore., <iet in- ! 
»taut foot relief. l.'Ui|;h a t f<w»t autferera ' 
who complain. Becaiiae yrnir feet are ; 
never, never (joinp U> bother Or tuaku | 
you limp auy more. |

N itbiig li F n l
There’s no use tinding tault, 

my triends, it griet seems 
broken loose; no matter what 
Dame Fortune sends, she has 
a good excuse. 1 suffered 
with tour kinds of gout, and 
raised a' bitter wail, until a 
neighbor pointed out that 
druggists got my kale; the 
druggist is a worthy gent, 

^whose store is span and spic
inclusive, 13, 14. 80 and 31; . l a u- . j. . *  land coutd he.pay his lax and 2, 11» to 2 3 1 . • 1 -,South Texas, I I ,  12 
inclusive and 27. while VV’est 
Xexas would be composed of 
senatorial districts 25, 20, 28 
and 29.

Texv Aî  Wmu’i Sillragc.
Miss Helen Todd ot Cali

fornia, now a guest ot Texas, 
to advance the cause ot wom
an’s suffrage, gives us the io- 
tffresting information that 
tlM campaign now in opera
tion is ot national significance. 
T liat H to say, the contest in 
Texas is a *‘test" ot democra
tic attitude toward the gener
al issue. And she tells us. 
unless the amendment to the 
constitution be submitted, the

Gsfiips.
Though great be your 

virtue, the gossips will hurt 
you, or struggle like blitzen 
to do it, alas! Your conduct 
is shocking! The neighbors 
are talking, they whisper to
gether whenever you pass! 
Though you may endeavor to 
shun them and never give 
gossips a chance to indulge in 
their game, yet, waking or 
sleeping, they still will be 
keeping their tab on all your 
doings, to injure your tame. 
But heed not the neighbors 
Slid smile at the labors ot in
solent gossips whose tongues 
never rest; they still would be 
talking and jeering and mock
ing, if you had descended 
from realms ot the blest. I'm 
earnestly striving, while yet 
I ’m surviving, to do the right 
thing, when the right thiug 1 
know ; each day 1 am trying 
to comturt the sighing, to 
keep a clean slate and pay 
what 1 owe. So little I ’m 
caring how gossips are taring, 
or what they may say as 1 
gambol along, a stranger to 
worry. I jaunt in my surrey. 
I ’m chipper and cheerful, my 
soul’s full ot song. The 
critters who handle their job 
lots ot scandal, are woebegone 
people, a gloom ridden host; 
and they might be smiling, 
and Hnd lite beguiling, it they 
would just copy the tellows 
they roast.

W alt Mason.

rent it some one wasn’t sick? 
The snow that’s in my whis- 
kerines, that cripples up my 
feet, should have a welcome, 
tor it means salvation to the 
wheat. The rain keeps slop
ping down all day, and spoils 
our peace and glee, but it will 
cause new bales ot hay to 
grow on every tree. The 
toothache gives my jaw a jar, 
but it no toothache came, the 
dentist could not keep bis car 
— he’d have to pawn the 
same. It's toolishness to 
make a fuss, if things seem 
gone awry; the grief that 
makes you paw and cuss, to
some one else is pie. Just 

women eoters m the su flra ie jj^ i^ j

|ctined to read the riot act; it’s 
¡worth while keeping it in

States will vote against the 
democratic party next year.

Ot course, we cannot be
lieve that Miss Todd and her 
fpllow suffragists ot other 
States would attempt coercoin, 
but that is the effect ot her 
declaration, and it is in a 
spirit ot kindness and hospi
tality that we inform her that 
such considerations are utter
ly out of place.

So far as Texas is concerned, 
men ot common sense will con
sider the issue solely as it af
fects Texas. It the women 
yoters ot Illinois were to per
mit the verdict in this State 
to determine their party affil
iations it would proye but one 
thing, viz., that the women 
•i Illinois had been enfran
chised before they were pre 
pared for such responsibility. 
— Houston Post.

In his speech to the United 
States Chamber of Commerce, 
President Wilson made this 
significant rem srki “ There 
is a shortage of food in the 
world now, and that shortage 
will be more serious a few 
months from now than it is 
now.*’

That statement is entirely 
true and it is well enough for 
tarmers in the United States 
to take notice ol it*

mind, because it is a, tact. 
There’s no such thing as un- 
mixed woe, though lite seems 
out of plumb* and all the 
gunk old winds that blow, 
bring happiness to some.

Walt Mason.

UMiinmi
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The Light of the 
House

When The Texas Company first introduced its illuminating 
oil into the Northern States and other parts of the country, the 
value of this high quality oil was unknown.

Todav the distributing lawiltiies oi The Texas Company and
iiomcs of the people oflic ’.-.t into i IkIts agents are carrying 

many lands, and all over t’nc woild the quality is known and the 
service appreciated.

It is, in fact, prccm inrrtly "the light of the home,” burning 
with a clear, while v.’hieii is easy to read or work by. Burn
ing just as brightly with the last drop as the first.

TEX .^C O  IL L U M IN A T IN G  O IL  is one of the products 
manufactured in Te.xas which has carried the Red-Star-Grecn«T 
trade-mark in its remarkable growth; a growth made possible by 
unvarying Q U A L IT Y  AND S E R V IC E  policy.

This product is sold in your town with the other T c ^ c o  pro
ducts which aré of particular value to you. Ask tor it.

I

The Texas Company 
General Offices, Houston, TexasNo 17

T E X A C O T E X A C O ^

Far Sale.
About C»5 bushels Manley 

Heavy Fruiter Cotton seed, 
S e Lee Gaston. 
w2t At Cason Monk & Co.

Will Piy File Aid Witkdrtw.
Austin, Feb. 4.— The Crane 

company, one ot the largest 
plumbing supply houses in 
the country, has agreed to pay 
a $75,00 fine and withdraw 
from business in Texas, it was 
announced today. This is a 
a compromise of a state suit 
for several million dollars pen
alties against the Crane com
pany tor alleged violation of 
Texas anti-trust laws. The 
company’s Texas headquarters 
are at Dallas.

L'.îî

The man who succeeds 
this year on his farm will be 
the man who buckles right 
down to hard work and 
determines to make bis own 
way by growing such things 
as will contribute to his living 
at home, and give bim a 
surplus to sell on the market. 
And the man who really tries 
will be surprised at the many 
things he can do that will 
assist him in living at home. 
Good advice should be ap
preciated, but after all is told 
personal effort will be the 
means of making success.— 
Palestine Herald.

Oir Peiiteiiiiriei Fute.
The Austin Statesman pub

lished the report ot the com
mittee sent by the legislature 
to investigate the penitentia
ries, and the Press Journal at 
Rusk reprinted it. -That is 
to bring the matter home. 
The Huntsville Item may 
have done likewise. It looks 
like stepping on somebody’s 
sore toe. The report certainly 
made a departure in not 
whitewashing the whole dirty 
lo t  It gives them what they 
deserve, a true show down. 
It turns on the calcium, and 
behold the movies are in view. 
Bet a million that Governor 
Ferguson changes it up. The 
movies must move ou t It 
may be remembered, too, 
that eight out ot twelve poor 
devils ot convicts were smoth
ered to death last year on a 
river farm in an air tight den 
for a prison while they scream
ed and cried for breath, in 
hearing ot the guard.

With Eoglish engineers 
doing the work the Russian 
city ot Baku will obtain a new 
water supply from mountains 
120 miles distant.

Tekas ranks second with 
other sutes in the output of 
qoicksUm *

i e u r a l^ a
• There ia no need to ■uffw the 

Annoyii^, exrruriatin^ pain of 
neuralKia; 81oan> Liniment laid 
on Rently will aoothe the aching 
bead like magic. Don’t  delay. 
Try it at onee.

H«ar W W  OlkM Say
*'I her* b*«a a auV«T*r vtUi Nmraleia 

I lor •rrcral yntn mad bar« «fiad «tiSatee» 
l ánii-anta. but Naan'* 1 inbaaat la tSa 
baat Liaiatent (or Naaraleia on aartA 
I bava tried it aueraarfully; h baa naaar 
laded "— r .  H. Vilbaaii. Aafiuta. ArA

Ufé. KmH C. Cleepaal. /adayaadwe.
Mm., ariimm; "A  frind ol aura told m  
about rouf Uaimant. Wa bar* baaa aaiae 
it for 18 lyar* aad tbiak tbara k antblae 
like it. w« ua* it oa araerthlas. aoeant 
auta, bara*. brakaa, nra tke¿>. haadarbaa 
aad oa eaarrtbiaa alar. W* aaa’t mA 
aioog witbout k. W* tbiok it k tba bart 

I UaimeDt aada.*!

S L O A N S  
I t D D M E N T
ii the beat remedy for rhcHimAtiam,

I backAcbe, aore throei and apraiiH. 
At aS daalaea, SSc. 

m i  h m  eewto ia atampa fee a
TRIAL Bonmx 

Dr. Earl S. Sloan lae.
a v a l .  . n o a d a l '  ^ P k .

E fu l Slfbtfe iM ilitiis .
The following resolution is 

(•If explanatory. The vote 
was almost unanimous.

“ We. the people ot Nacog
doches, in m aa meeting as
sembled at the court house, 
February, 4. IflA , do reseolve 
that the principles of demo
cracy require the submission 
to the people ot the equj^l 
suffrage amendment to the 
constitution ot Texrs; and our 
senator, Hon. S. M. King, is 
earnestly requested to assist 
in the maintenance ot these 
tundamental principles of 
democracy by working and 
voting for said amendment; 
and do further resolve that a 
copy ot these reaolutioiis be at 
once transmitted to the Hon. 
S. Ma King.*’

W inai’i Siffrt|e CerUii Sayi Sryai
Indianapolis, Ind., F'cb. 4. 

— Declaring that the dem-j 
ocratic party can not afford i 
to stand with the brewer and ' 
saloon keeper against wooian’s 
suffrage, Secretary ot State 
Bryan in a speech at the ban
quet ot the democratic editors 
here tonight severely de
nounced the liquor traffic and 
also said thkl woman’s suf
frage was sure to come.

“I want to tell you dem
ocratic editors,” Secretary 
Bryan said, *‘that the demo
cratic party can not |afford to 
stand with the brewer and 
saloon keeper as against 
woman’s suffrage. A man b 
known by the company he 
keeps, and 1 want to tell you 
now that the man who pre
fers the saloon keepers’s com
pany to that of hb wife will 
not be in the democratic [par
ty long.

"It we are going to favor 
woman’s suffrage we might as 
well go the whole bog and 
put’the saloon out ot polities.

Secretay Bryan referred to 
the majority vote in congress 
tor a national prohibition 
amendment to the constitu
tion, and expressed the hope 
that Indiana democrats will 
be found leading in the move* 
ment.

flarlier in hb speech Mr. 
Bryan praised President Wil
son’s adminbtration and com
mended Governor Ralston’s 
determination for an anti
lobby law.

Tciaat Firmer Bill iatiMacM 
Austin, Texas. Feb. 8.—  

The firs! platform demand to 
reach the legislature — the 
tenant farmer bill—has been 
introduced in the senate by 
Senator McGregor of Austin, 
and in the house by Represen
tatives Reeves and Bagby. 
Governor Ferguson approved 
the bill before it was sent to 
the legislature. It would 
provide that any landlord 
who charges more than one- 
third ot the value oi the grain 
or more than one-fourth ol 
t ^  value ot cotton raised on 
fented land would be subject 
to heavy\ penalties, and such 
contract with tenants become 
null and void. Under the 
proposed law landlords would 
be allowed preference liens 
on crops for rents, value of 
farm implements and such 
animab as he may furnish 
tenants. There b prospect ol 
a fight over the bill in the 
house.

80UK, ACID STOrtLkCAiJ.
OASES OK iMDlOEST^TN

Each “Pape’a Diapcpsln” dfgeatt TOO 
graina food, ending sit etomich  

misery In fivj mlnutaa.

T ht F if fe t ia l  f f ir
Mexico continues to make 

wonderful progress in its 
march around the revolution* 
ary circle, while the leaden 
are striving earnestly tn do 
something lor the people, 
withoat weighing their own

TIid«  It? Tn f r -  r,:!r"ifn  all stom
ach distress alii go. Nu Indigestion, 
heartburn, sournnsn or belching of 
gas, add . or eruct.-itiuni of undigested 
food, no dlKinesR, bioaUng, foul 
hrsoth or headache.

Pape's Diapepsin is noted for Its 
apeed In regulating upset stomschs. 
It Is ths su rest quickest stomach rem- 
•dy In the whole world and besides H 
la harmlees. Put an end to  stomach 
trooble fororer by gotting a  large 
Sfty-oent cas« of Papa'a DIapapala 
from any dm# atore. Too leallse In 
Sva mlnataa how needleea It la to aof- 
far from Indigeation, dyspepala or any 
atom aeh' 4 laordar. It’s  the gWcheat. 
•great and moat harmleaa 
SaeMr tM dto trortC

ambitions against the public 
weal. A t least they modestly 
assure the world that they ’ 
seek DO power tor themselves. 
What that country seems to 
need b  deliveranc from the 
unaclfishness ot its public 
men.

Î

. G-'
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IF VOBR FOOD 

DOES ROT DIGEST
You feel a hot burning 
sensation in the throat, 
fullness or bloated feeling 
in the stoQiach, belching, 
sour risings and a loss of 
your usual vim and energy. 
You need the help of

PRICKLY ASH 
BITTERS

It is an admirabta diceaiiv* 
atimuianl. It  c l« a n s« a  the 
Btofna4:h of fermented Uxxi. cools 
and tonea the diicestive organs, 
drives bilious impurities into 
the bowels where its excellent 
cathartic properties force the 
bowels to operate thus ridding 
the body of the d is tu rb in g  
matter. It acts quickly and 
tRkoruughly, checks heartburn 
in a few minutes, restores the 
appetite, comfortable digestion 
and cheerful spirits.

Sold by Druggists and Dealers 
in Medicine.

P rice  $ 1 .0 0  p er B ottle
P rick ly  A ah B it te r s  C o. 

Proprtetora 
S t .  L o u ie , M o.

Stripling:, Haselwood & Cc 
Special A gents

Robert Mosby is in town 
today. *

A. L . Jones of Needoiore 
is in town today.

W . C. Haney ot Appleby 
called on the Sentinel today.

Bob Montes, bt West V\ o- 
den was in town today.

Jeff I). Parish ot Woden is 
in town today.

Tke Hay Crty For Nictf^ket Ctiaty.
The srowinK ot Sudan grass 

tor hay will be planted quite 
extensively in the county this 
year, and on account ot its 
early and large yields of pal* 
atable torage. no better se 
lection ot a crop tor this pur
pose could be decided upon by 
our tarmers.

In order to make a success 
and to obtain the largest 
yields per acre a tew import* 
ant matters connected with 
its culture must be taken into 
consideration. Sudan grass 
must be planted upon well 
drained soil, and trom the ex
periments conducted tor the 
past three years on this Sta> 
tioD, produces larger yields 
ot hay when grown upon up
land and fertilized with cot
ton seed meal and acid pbos* 
phate in amounts according

pounds ot Sited are ample tor 
an acre.

\

In feeding Sudan hay With 
a grain ration we find 14 
pounds a day ample for a 
horse or mule undergoing 
heavy work.

Thu grass can be planted 
after danger ot frost is over 
and can be cut several times 
during the season, and when 
too latein the]year to produce 
another cutting ot hay can be 
grazed until frost in the fall 
kills it.

Geo. T . McNess, Supt 
Texas Experiment Station, 
No. 11.

Recognhed A dvantages.
You will had that Cham

berlain’s Cough Remedy has 
reeognized advantages over 
most medicines in use for

\

Mitt Helei Tidd Speke.
The appointed speech by 

Miss Helen Todd, of Califor
nia, was delivered last night 
in the district court room, to 
an overfijwing house. Many 
attendants stood up during 
the entire speech,which lasted 
over an hour, while many 
went away for lack of seats. 
Ladies were quite numerous, 
but not in the maiority as to 
numbers. I t  was notable that 
a large number ot young men 
were present. The novelty 
was probably the greater at
traction.

The speaker was introduced 
by Eugene H. Blount in his

WoBii Will Lecture Among CoDitry' 
Folk!. I

Austin. Texas, Feb. C.— 
Commissioner ot Agriculture 
Davis has added Mrs. E. M, 
Barret of Austin to his corps 
of farmers* institute lecturers, 
and has assigned her to the 
work ot delivering lectures to 
the women ot the farms in 
the improvement of their own 
conditions and those of the 
home.

Mrs, Barret is the first 
woman to be appointed by 
Commissioner Davis to his 
stafi ot lecturers, and her first 
itinerary will include Carroll
ton Feb. 8, Irving Feb. 10,

HEID MID HOSTRILS. 
» FROM COLD

Don'i ttny Btn/fcd UP* blc'Wtng
Miuffling! A of **rapr't Cold < om ^und'* 
taken every two kourt until three duvea arw 
taken will end grippe misery and break up a 
severe co!d either in the bead, cbeti, body ar 
limbs.

It promptly opens clogged up noelrila Bad 
air paaaagrs; alops nastv discharge or noor 
rurmifig; relieves tick besoache, dullness, fever 
i»hDea«. sore throat, sneexmg, aurcncaa and 
stifftirsa. %

**rapr'a Cold Compound** is the quickeat» 
siiieat relief known and coata only 
S t  ilru* stores.

O ceau

c îughs Hiid colds. It does not 
to the fertility ot the soil up* suppress a cough but loosens 
on which it is planted. The ««d relieves it. It aids ex 
largest yields have been ob- pectoration and opens the se-
tained when planted in 18 inch 
rows and cultivated, but in

retiens, which enables the sys
tem to thiow üñ a cold. It

order to give the crop better t‘ounteracts.any tendency ot a 
cultivation a 24 inch row will cold to result in pneumonia, 
give the best results. Cuhi-|lt contains no opium or other 
vation should be given with narcotic, and may be given to 
small sweeps, especially when *̂  ̂ child as confidently as to an 
the grass is small, but after adult. For sale by all dealers, 
it reaches the height ot about 
three feet cultivation does not 
appear necesEary. It should, 
however, be worked cut after 
each cutting. On account of 
the amount ot sugar it con
tains it is freely eaten by all 
stock, in gprelerence to other 
hays. Tests have been made 
at College Station, and also

well known, 
quent vein, 
general favorite for such cc- 
casions. He is the popular 
president ol cne ot our lead 
ing banks.

The trend ot Mr. Blount’s 
remarks referred to the grow
ing of reforms in govern* 
ment. and the approaching 
success ot woman suffrage, 
for which we may wisely be 
prepared.

Miss Todd began in an 
easy conversattion style, from 
which she never varied, ex
cept that she became more 
hurried of speech as she now

Texas quicksilver is con
sumed chiefly in the manu- 
racture ot fulminate for ex* 
plosive caps, drugs, electric 
lighting and other scientific 
apparatus.

Mrs. W. G. Ratcliff moved'by the U. S. Dept, ot Agri-

ÎM

to her ta rn  south ot the city 
Saturday.

Miss Seppie Harrell went 
to Lilbert today to viNit 
fathei tor a tew days.

Miss Coma Rysinger was 
in the city, Saturday, shop 
ping.

Born to Rev. and Mrs. J.N . 
Tinsley, Tuesday, Feb. 2, a 
bouncing baby boy.

Norvell Coats o* M\ Fn er- 
prise was in town Saturday 
on|business.

Hiram M. Booz*r ot RIake 
was on the streets today 
He says he will plant toma
toes tor market.

Miss Mittie Louise Cornel
ius left today tor Jacksonville. 
Troupe and ryler, for several 
days visit with friends.

Mrs. W . P. Devereux, ot 
Minden. La., is here visiting 
her sister, Mrs. S. A. Richard
son. She will leave next Sifn- 
day.

Judge and Mrs. Jas. P er
kins arrived trom Rusk Sat
urday afternoon to be the 
guests ot Judge Perkins 
daughter, Mrs. Tom Sum
mers.

Mrs. A.D. Summers return
ed to her home in Center Fri
day after a visit with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. B. M. 
Hall.

Mrs. Geo. W. Eason return
ed from Tyler yesterday where 
she visited relatives and at
tended the Woman’s Confer* 
eoce of the Methodist church.

Mrs. W . W . HaJkrider and 
little daughter are in the 
city, trom Cenjker, the guests 
ot Mrs. E . M. Roberts and 
Mra. Earl Cb’e. Mrs. Hark* 
rider will be remembered as 
Miss Agnes O’Brien. They

culture, as to its palatably in

ommend them to my custo
mers as the best laxative and 
cure tor constipation that I 
Snow o f,” writes Frank 
ktrouse, Fruitland, Iowa, bor 
sale by all dealers. dw

“The Best Laxative I Know Of.’ 
“1 have sold (Chamberlain's 

Tablets lor several years. Peo 
 ̂pie who have used them will 

comparison with other forage | nothing else. 1 can rec 
crops, and in erery test the 

hrr ^^ock have eaten the hay 
jtrom this grass with relish, 
when the crop had been cut 
in the right stage ot its 
growifi for hay - 1 a one case
only have 1 tound stock leave 
it tor other torage, ana mat 
was in a co operative exper
iment tor seed, that was cou- 
diicted by this station on the 
old Murpliev tarm on Njrlh 
street. After the seed hod 
been harvested the overripe 
and woody straw was ted to
stock in connection with other I,'“ "'*

. . ' b n storage. and the ĉ l̂lU w-as., , , . sp re a d  l i k ewhat would be expccLcu un
der such conditions, the stock 
naturally ate the good hay in 
prelercnce to the overripe 
Sudan straw. Every farmer 
should know the difference be
tween straw and hay, tor it is 
evident that mules and horses 
can tell the difference. 1 
bring out this fact to impress 
upon all furture growers the 
importance ot harvesting Su
dan grass at the right stage 
ot its growth, which tor hay 
is between the full boot and 
blooming stage of its growth.

Sudan grass is an annual, 
and must be planted each year 
from the seed, therefore it is 
not a pasture grass. Its place 
is in a crop rotation, the same 
as sorghum and millet. Not 
only for its high yields is it to 
be preferred to sorghum and 
millet for hay, but also for 
the reason that it. is easy to 
cure and there is no danger 
from mould or rot, which is 
apt to occur in hays made 
trom sorghum and cowpeas 
unless great care is taken in 
their curing.

Seed can be purchased in 
Nacogdoches at reasonable

B«y ScRitt of Aaerica is Fire Years Old 
f eb. 8(li.

February 8 is the fifth an
niversary of the Boy Scouts 
ot America. The event will 
be celeorated by 800.000 
members in almost every city- 
in the country. This move
ment tor the making ot better 

.and young men has 
wildfire. The ac 

company mg picUire shows a 
typical boy scout in his uni- 

iform. Scouting means out 
door life, and s • health, 
strength, happiness and prac
tical education. By combin
ing wholesome outdoor activi
ties with the influence ot the 
scout oath and law the move
ment develops character and 
worth while ability.— Ex.

happy and elo- Grapevine Feb. 12, Krum Feb 
Mr, Blount is a 11. Sanger Feb. 17, Valley- 

view Feb, 19, Muenster Feb. 
20. Saint Jo  Feb. 22, Nocona 
Feb. 24, Ringgold Feb. 25, 
Stoneburg Feb. 20, Rjw ie 
h'eb. 27, Sunset Feb. 28.

Old timers here know Mrs. 
Barret. She was born and 
raised here, being % daughter 
of a leading Texan patriot 
Adolphus Sterne, whose resi
dence was where now is the 
Hoya homestead.

r e i t i t u  b r Nitken.
The following bill was in- 

troduc««! in the St«t^ Senate
and then became aniifiated.|®” Thursday. Feb. 4th, 1915, 
She was often humorous, even Senators King and Town- 
jocular, and she provoked speaks tor it self.
laughter and applau.se. Her ^  ^
presentation of her platform An Act providing
or principles pointed in . the paV’iient of pensions
main at questions or problems!^® mothers of dependent or 
ot morality and humanity. children, who are
such as the Vight hour Uw, I husband. i t  
especially lor imployed worn- |̂ *'̂ ***K» ** inmate ot a penal 
eo. and the working ot help- usslum,
less children, in factories, and ®̂  physical
also the care and welfare of unable to sup-
women and chiire n. Notably port his family; prescribing
she reterred to the law in Cal- tor making and fil-

For Hut Terrible.ltchini 
Eexema, tetter and salt 

rheum keep their victims in 
perpetulal torment. The ap
plication of Chamberlain’s 
Salve will instantly allay this 
itching, and many cases have 
been cured by its use. F*or 
ale by ail dealers. d w

are returning home Sunday prices and when planted in 
night. twenty-four inch rows 2 I 2

AUefeWoaei S«M V»tes FirDilUrPer.
Pikeville, Ky., Feb. 6.— It 

was learned today three wo 
men have been indicted on 
charges ot selling votes in the 
last school election and will 
be tried with the 1100 men 
who are accused ot having 
committed fraud at the 
primary election here last 
August. It was alleged the 
women sold their votes tor 
dollar each. W hat color.

V ■ 4

itornia |>eusioniDg widows | 
who have children to raise. ®* 

Towards the close ol her 
addre.ss, which uas listened to 
with the greatest respect and 
spell bound interest trom 
start to finish, she reterred to 
the position ot our state sena
tor Hon. S M. King, and rep
resentative A. T . Russell. 
The turmer she represented 
as opposing her views, the lat
ter tavurmg them. Ot course 
she handled them accordingly. 

Then she offered a resolu
tion and called tor a motion 
and second and a vote. This 
resolution proposed to influ
ence our legislature by direct 
appeal to enact laws favoring 
equal suffrage. It was car
ried by a practically unani
mous vote, only a tew weak 
voices opposing. In tact the 
audience appeared t o  b e  
wholly and decidedly in sym
pathy with the views ot the 
speaker.

ing order by the county court 
county, and authoriz

ing the court to fix amount 
to be paid such mothers, n jt  
to exceed twelve |I2(K)i 
dollars per month; providing 
tor the tiling ot such orders 
with the county clerk ol the 
county in which such mother 
resides, authorizing the county 
clerk to issue warrants upon

Receftioi For Nia TdM
RKPORTKI)

The reception in honor of 
M iss Helen Todd, at the home 
ot Mrs. F . C. F'ord, last F ri
day morning, was largely at
tended by representative wom
en ot X'lcogdoches. Several 
members ot the local league 
assisted the hostess in receiv
ing. In the beautiful dining
room Mesdames l)*al and 
Johnson presided over an ex* 
(|uisite tea-table, and were as
sisted in serving by Misses 
Ruby Miller, Helena Mat
thews, and l..illian Davidson. 
At intervals through the 
morning, Mr. Jim  Summers, 
Miss Matthews and Mr. Hol
land Smith furnished delight
ful music.

At the close of the morn
ing’s festivities Miss Todd 
made a brief address an inti- 

informal talk which 
was ({uite ditr.:rent trom her 
more public speeches before 
crowded audiences, but quite 
as effective. She dealt simply 
with the purposes which are 

.common to all earnest women 
in all walks of life—regardless 
of temperament, creed, or 
social position, and her little 
audience listened with their 
hearts in their laces.

A gratifying feature ot this 
occasion was the presence ot 
several trieuds ot the cause 
who had overcome unusual 
obstacles to attend. One bad 
come six miles over the in
describable roads of last week 
to meet Miss Todd. They 
expressed themselves as amply 
rewarded—and their presence 
was certainly greatly appre- 
ciat:;d by the hostess and her 
helpers.

the hinds of the county in; worthy state senator,
tavorotsuch mother to r th e ;n 3 „ ^ ^  King, is making 
amount hxed by the county! .. j  * i-  w
court: providing that ,h* » 'ecmd lor himscll over
county court may, when
necessary, revoke or modify 
an order previously made.” 

Read first time, and re
ferred to Committee on State 
Affairs.

CoiAs and Croup ia Children. 
Many people rely upon 

Chamberlain’sCough Remedy 
implicitly .in cases ol colds 
and croup, and it never dis
appoints them. Mrs. E. H. 
Thomas, Logansport, Ind,, 
writes: “1 have found Cham
berlain’s Cough Remedy to 
be the best medicine for cdlds 
and croup i hav: ever used, 
and never tire ot reiximniend- 
ing it to my children when 
suffering from croup, and it 
has never failed to give them 
prompt relief.” For sale by 
all dealers. dw

Kiittiil h Sscitty
A Chicago young lady, who 

recently arrived in Waco tor 
a vbit, expresaes as her first 
surprise in Texas life, that 
she does not see the society 
girls with their knitting need
les. The Waco morning News 
quotes the young lady thus: 
“Up in Chicago these little 
bags accompany the girls to 
the tea rooms, the theatre 
box, even to the bridge table 
tor a tew stitches while acting 
‘dufnmy.’ Miss Kate tVieid 
ot the Waco News puts the 
interrogation, “ What is the 
matter with the Waco girls? 
Thpv are not usually so be-

TIm (MMm IlMt 0«M M Mlwt Tht Nmì
■MaiMe mi lu  toaic aad laxatl*« Htact. LAXA- 
TIVK BaOMO00imi(8tob«tt*Tthaa onUaair 
Oalala« aad doM aol «aaae agr»oaaa«a 
riaftac hi haad. B w e a *e t th« (aU aaai 
Wafe lar tka ti«aaiat« al X. W. OROVX. » c .

tuna and surely some Tommie 
Atkins would wear with de
light a pair of wrist bacids 
knit by a Texas girl.’’— Jack
sonville Progress.

What would a Texas girl 
look like with her knitting. 
Does she ever have any knit
ting. Her knit is a knot knit, 
or a nit not according to how 
you spell it.

t Austin. Like the fearless 
statesman that he is, he has 
the courage ot his convictions, 
and when be sees tit to op
pose a measure, endorse one, 
or introduce one ot his own, 
be does not get behind a cur
tain to do so. Among the 
measures he has introduced, 
and which bids fair to become 
a law, is a bill requiring an 
officer holding a judicial or 
railroad commission, attorney 
general and other positions 
in the state service to resign 
before becoming a candidate 
tor another office. It has been 
the custom many years for 
judges, and other state officers 
to draw full pay tor the year's 
work and devote their time in 
an tflort to get a higher office, 
an act that would not be tol
erated io private business, 
and it IS time to call a halt. 
Mr. King has also been placed 
on a number ot the most im
portant committees in which 
he is doing good work.—Gar- 
r'lson News.

How To Qivo Q ala iM  To ChIM r««.
niBHILINK Is tits trsde-nark m b s  kIs m  Is  aa 
laipfovfdQalBiac. II IssTsstelsssSTTsp, slaa^ 
sot Is Uks asd doss sot dUlstb tas atosMCb. 
Childrr« Uks H ssd scssr ksow H is QatolM.
Also asMcisllr adaptad to admits whs cai 

ordiasry Q a is J^ . Docs moi aasaastauks
cssss scrassaacss
M U u a n tt lB S  
posa. Ask lor t-ooacs aripiasl asaksga. 
past nwaiUWSisMawalBkaiUa. &

issa aol ria c U a U  IPs kasd. ^  
I pos aaod Ooulas lor sap 
fooaco ariciasi asaksM. Tka

■m

\
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A Bliito Fzyitd
The Houston Telegram 

ëoes a laudable act in tbe 
following words:

**Lite,” an alleged hinny 
Mpcr representing, or pre
tending to represent the best 
thought ot the North, has sent 
The Telegram a marked copy 
•t a recent number. In this 
■umber ot Lite]the paragraph 
marked deals with the race 
question, and in the opinion 
ot Lite, settles ' that grave 
problem with justice to all.

Says Lite:
Our triends down South, 

being sure that the negroes 
are interior, deny them ad
vantages and provide interior 
schools tor negro children in 
order that they will continue 
to be interior and thus prove 
the correctness ot the conten
tion ot the scientists and sen- 
tijQ^'ntalists that the negro is 
interior, is

X<4H>thing quite so  “
the feeling that you ha>-' 
things fíxed so that you will 
always have an interior race 
in your midst.

iio t ou if i io «  the paragran^ 
show L i t e  s prejudices against 
Southerners, but it also shows 
the stupenduous ignorance 
and silliness ot the^man who 
wrote the paragraph.

The Telegram says much 
more in a forcible way, to 
show the prejudice and malice 
•f tbe articles against the 
South. It refers to such pre
varicates in the words “negro 
loving.” They are not lovers 
ot negroes, but haters- ot tbe 
while Southerners, who are 
truly friends to tbe negro, 
and more helpful to the race 
than the Northern people.

As a proof in Texas and 
many other states ot the 
south,tbe whites pay the bulk 
of tbe taxes, being the owners 
ot the property, while the 
■egro owns btit little and pays 
but little. And the negro 
schools and children receive 
exactly the same school ben
efits as the whites who make 
the laws and toot the bill.

h c s ié e it  Oae Day 
March 4, 1849. ieli on Sun

day. The offices ot Pres dent 
Polk and Vice-President Dal
las having expired at mid
night Saturday, and i^acKary 
Taylor, the newly ' elected 
president, having tailed to 
reach VVa.shington in tims tor 
the private administration o  ̂
theoa h, D.ivid II .Atchison, 
Uniteu States senator troin 
Missouri, was legal présidât 
tor a single day by reiison^'ot 
the tac fti-it he Wiis pr '̂sidf'tit 
protcm ot the senate. Under 
provisions ot the succession 
law ot 1792, which was then 
in ettect, the president ot the 
senate became the chief execu
tive ot the nation when tor 
any reason it happen that the 
president and vice^resident 
were incapacitated tor dutv. 
The law was cnanged in 188(>, 
so that the succession tails 
first upon the secretary ot 
state and other cabinet officers 
in the order determined by 
the law. À'o act ot any kind 
occurred March 4, 1849, to 
perpetuate Senator Atchison’s 
memory in the capacity ot the 

He did not 
as president,'

y ;

.V V

chief executive, 
sign his name

D. L. Campbell of Appleby, Texas.

C a p t u r e d  F i r s t  ^ r i z e  A g a i n .

Nacogdoches County has come to the front again this year as 
a Corn Growing Country. Mr. I). L. Campbell, living near Ap
pleby. one of the most successful farmers in this county who does 
not altogether believe in raising cotton, was again awarded the 
special size cup for the best corn grown in East Texas at the meet
ing of the Texas Corn Growers Association (.Mid-Winter Session) 
held at Waxahachie, Texas, in January, 1915.

' Mr. Campbell was also awarded the first premium for White 
Corn for East Texas. premium for Champion W’hite
(^rn for the whole state. The Wge CUD m illustration above 
Showti thp run IWt. .L__ j  .• _____I sho\^ the cup Mr. Campbell retains for the coming y4ar.
, , I, be is going to try again for the prizes in
Dotn the Texas Corn Growers Association and National Com

Hinelen.
When the wind blows 

shrill, with a deadly chill, and 
we sit by the eheertul blaze, 
do we ever think ot the home
less gink, a-going his weary 
ways? The daylight’s gone 
and we sit and yawn, and 
comfort is all around; do we 
care a whoop tor the dismal 
troop adrift on the trezen 
ground? You eat and drink 
and count your chink as you 
sit in your easy chair; and 
you’ve grown hog-tat. and be
neath your hat there’s hardly 
a sign ot care. Do you never 
pause, as you ply your jaws, 
devouring the oyster stew, to 
heave a sigh tor the waits who 
4ie outdoors, all the long night 
through? It was good ot 
Kate that she paid the freight, 
and planted you here at ease, 
while the other lads, who are 
shy ot scads, must sit in the 
park and freeze. But she 

* may repent ere your days are 
I spent, and juggle things all 
{around, and the bo may sleep 
I on >our mattress deep, and 
you on the frozen ground! — 

'W alt Mason.

Ni{ii City.
Independence Hcighti, tbe 

only negro municipality« in 
Texas, now has a perfectly 
legal mayor and two com-- 
missioners, to say nothing ot 
the commission form ot gov
ernment.

Mayor G. O. Burge« and 
Commissioners S. C. Lamotbe 
and A. N. McCullough were 
inauguratedon Monday night. 
The occasion was appropriate
ly celebrated, and the child
ren ot Independence Heights 
negro school rendered a pro
gram.

The mayor addressed his 
con.stituents and urged co
operation. — Houston Tele
gram.

, ■ be claimed anch rightfully A s^iation. and will show the world what Nacojrdoches
bui -   ̂ jnr tv * can do in way of rajsing coni and other products.
t o i ,  h e  wiw
‘‘’■’.■r'.ist

nt tor

term, was the only 
president who was not elected 
and the only president trom 
a state west ot the Mississippi.

more farmers in Nacogdoches (bounty follow the example of Mr. 
Campbell and raise more com and more hogs, and lesij cotton. 
It will help Nacogdoches county if moré farmers would compete 
for the prizes offered for various farm products raised by them. 
We have the best land in Texas to grow almost anything named. 
Come to Nacogdoches County—one of the best counties in Texas.

Breathe fresh air and none 
other, night and day, tresb 
air, that has not before been 
breathed by any living being 
W hy! Because the un- 
breatbed air contains the 
needed gas, oxygen, which 
supports life as s food does, 
and air which has been 
breathed has lost thu oxygen. 
In order to not bresth air 
over and over again this 
exhausted sir should be 
carried away. A breeze and 
an opening are necessary to 
this ventilation. A closed 
tent prevents this. So, do 
not shut up closely, day or 
night Get tbe outside sir 
into the lungs.

Ai Acetnte Histsnai.
No public document ot toe 

year will be more widely 
read than the address ot Presi
dent Wilson yesterday at In
dianapolis. It is an advant
age which the President pos
sesses that he delivers ad
dresses which read as well in 
cold type as they sound. He 
is never heavy nor pedantic, 
no matter what he discusses, 
but puts his views into such 
human forms ot expression 
that they are always attrac
tive#. This insures him a 
much larger audience than it 
be were le«  gifted.

H b description ot the 
Republicsu party as an or
ganization without a new idea 
tor thirty years is accurate. 
Even its own members will 
admit that the Republican 
party has spent the last three 
decsdei fighting new ideas. 
It  u  made' up ot leaders who 
in large measure oppose what
ever b  DOW merely because it 
is new.— Hartford P o tt

Nezics.
Washington, Ftb. 8.—Zap

atista forces again are gradu
ally closing in on Mexico 
City, today's official dispatch
es so report, and apprehension 
is growing more acute.

Virtually all fereign dipio 
matic representatives there 
have asked their home gov
ernments tor instructions as 
to what they should do in cer
tain contingencies, and are 
hoping to be permitted to 
use their discretion as to 
abandoning their legations.

Demonstrations continue 
by the populace, which has 
been aflected by the nullifica-

If it is no harm to use the 
word dammed in a polite 
manner the Sentinel will say 
tliat Pat Murphey politely 
sent a big nigger around to 
drain that dammed mudhole 
in the streetgat our trout door. 
He cut the dam and all the 
water flowed away, except 
just enough to keep the mud 
soft. The Sentinel held its 
gun over him just nine 
minutes and he only lacked 
one minute ot being done the 
job when he left i t  ft is still 
dammed bad. Itm ay d ry u p  
next summer.

Miss Helen Todd, the equal
tion by Carranza authorities lecturer, spoke in
ot paper currency issued by | * crowded house
previous administrations: and Saturday night, tor more
the scarcity ot food is causing hour. The Pales-
grave anxsety. An official'^’*'® Herald reports the whole 
summary ot other conditions ** being a duplicate

New York, Feb. 6.—Several 
passengers were injured and a 
near-panic tollowed a oollbion 
on the Ninth avenue elevated 
at Fiftieth street today during 
the rush hour.

An expiess, southbdnnd.ran 
into another train. Halt a 
dozen cars were hashed.

Thb b the third serious 
elevated reck here recently.

Tb^cars caught fire trom 
a shore circuit on the rail and 
firemen were hastily called to 
extinguish the blaze.

The Sentinel was calledf
down this morning tor a msi- 
take yesterday in saying that 
Mrs. £ .  M. Barret, ot Austin 
who was appointed to lecture 
as stated, b  a daughter of 
Adolphus Sterne, an early 
pUmeer Texan patriot whose 
home was in Nacogdoches. 
The names are similar, but 
our Mrs, Barret now lives in 
Houston, and b  not the one 
. leeture.

issued by the state department 
today follows:

The department is inform
ed that the banks and princi
pal stores in the City ot Mex
ico remain closed on account 
ot the order nullifying thie 
Villa currency. Gen. Carran
za b reported to have tele
graphed that relict will be 
turnbhed the poor, but there 
are no indications that thb  
relief will a|iply to the middle 
clan and to commerce gener
ally, * There b a continued 
scarcity ot bread in the city. 
It b said that the constitution- 
albts have confiscated a num
ber of horses. According to 
the department’s advices the 
Carranza adminbtration b  
shipping its own supplies out 
ot the city and articles ot 
prime necesity are getting 
scarcer daily.

Tbe department is advised 
that Felicitas Villareal is still 
in prison in Mexico City.

S t  Valentine will have to 
arrive a day early thb year 
on account ot the post office 
being closed on that date, it

ot the one that took place 
here. That same democratic 
resolution was passed, chang
ing names ot its legislative 
officiab to f i t

Tbe article in. today’s 
Sentinel by Geo. T . McNen 
is certainly timely. It throws 
light on the hay question 
that surely b needed. The 
amount ot stock teed shipped 
to Nacagdoches trom other 
places and bought by farmers 
and others who should buy 
to n e  raised teeif is simply
enormous. Thb eounty cai^.___ ___________ __________
teed itself and have some to | being Sunday and it would (all others

* not dd to be late. 'world. .

Pvty ti GwriiM.
The following party went 

to Garrison at noon, to accept 
tbe invitation ot Mrs. N. M. 
Raines to dinner at the Wiley 
Hotel tonight:

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Price, 
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Fewel, Dr, 
and Mrs. R. P. Lockey, Mr. 
and Mrs. E . H. Blount, Mr. 
and Mrs. Zeno Cox, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bolivar Williams, Mr. 
and Mrs. Oscar Matthews.

The occasion b  the celebra
tion ot Mr. Raines bbthday.

That pedestrians on rural 
roads wear white patches on 
the baok ot their clothing at 
night and that backs ot 
wagons be painted white as a 
protection against automo’ 
biles has been seriously pro
posed in England.

The asphalt deposits ot 
Cuba, when develop^, are 
expected to prove superior to 

throughout the

fu n * ’  H *nkil.
To the Voters ot the City ot

Nacogdoches: —
At the solicitations ot some 

ot my friends, and in obe
dience to my own inclination 
1 have decided to submit my 
name to the voters of this 
city, as a candidate tor the 
office ot City Marshal. In do
ing this 1 realize that it is a 
position that demands practi
cally all the time and atten
tion ot a person to be devoted 
thereto.

Thb is an important posi
tion. and one 1 covet, tor the 
reason, that 1 not ooly will 
take pleasure in giving the 
city my best eflorts. but at 
the same time it will afford 
me a means of livlihood.

I have no promises to mak 
any living man, only that I 
will do my duty, looking ever 
to the city’s interest and the 
welfare ot its citizens.

1 sincerely believe that the 
salary ot the marshal ($1.00) 
per month, is very inadequate, 
and 1 think the people ot this 
city will demand that a 
moderate salary be allowed 
the marshal, a salary that will 
enable him to get results and 
of all most important, will 
make him a living.

It elected to thb position, 1 
will endeavor to put into the 
city treasury tar iu excess ot 
what my « lary  will amount 
to, and devote all the enery 1 
possess towards maintaining 
order and peace.

Any favors shown me in 
this race, will be greatehiUy 
appreciated, and 1 assure all 
who vote tor me that they 
will never have cause to re
gret the vote they cast.

Respectfully,
G. W. L . Woodland.

Hsne EcsBMies Week it Aittbe.
The rail roads have decided 

to make rates to Austin and
I

return one and one third, 
fare, begin Saturday Feb. ISth 
and include* Sunday 14th 
good to return 21st* A large 
attendance ot women is ex
pected. This is a University 
function.

Hid Helet i i  The Streett. 
TiiCr? “  * bad mud bole

{right across iu the street iii 
front of the Sentinel office. 
It is along side of the store 
in the old opera house on 
Church street, and when 
wagons drive along there, 
which they otten do, to load 
or unload, they are in the red 
mud and water nearly up to 
the bub. A man with a hoe 
could drain it dry in twenty 
minutes, but it has been there 
ever since the workmen stop
ped the drainage by a bank 
of dirt when they built the 
addition a month ago. Pat 
Murphv had it open, but they 
filled it up, so that the water 
ii held back. In fact, th b  
was a nicely graveled street 
until it was thus spoiled. 
But now it is a disgrace. Pat 
will have to come again. 
Such bad places could be 
easily improved, but are otten 
neglected.

To All btercftê .
The following ordinance ot 

the City ot Nacogdoches will 
be strictly enforced. A com
pliance may save trouble to 
some owners:

“Art. 152. It any person, 
being the owner or controller 
ot a proud bitch, shall suffer 
such animal to go at large up 
on tbe publkc streets ot thb 
city, he shall be fined in any 
sum not exceeding $10.00.” 

Jno. S. Doughtie, 
ltd  City Marshal.

Arkauu If Tht SiztMith.
Arkansas b the sixteenth 

state with a statewide prohi
bition Irw among its sta'utes, 
it was said today at the nation
al headquartees ot the Prohi
bition party here. John A. 
Shields, headquarters secre
tary, said the Arkansas law, 
as he understood it, provided 
tor Complete ‘prohibition by 
January 1, 1016. Some ot 
the other states will not be 
“dry** imtilJaly 1,1016.

To enable a dbpatcher un
aided to control train move
ments electrical apparatus 
has been iuventei by which 
he can signal a train at any 
point to take a siding and 
which notifies him when hb 
order has been obeyed.

An umbrella shaped rei 
flector. mounted on a n . easily 
adiusted stand and containing 
an electric light or two, has 
been inuented by a London 
photographer to bring out all 
the details ot a, subject in 
photography.

From 1,825,000 tons ot tar 
annually produced in Great 
Britain from coal about 10,- 
000,000 fcailcms ot bemel are

* ■' ]
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\ Effective February 1st

j R e d u c t i o n  N c „  3
'  O n  G o o d v s a r  T i r e s
Making Total Re.^uctions 4 5  Per Cent

Two Yearsin

To Give Always the Most for the Money
We ere glad again - f'>r llio 

ih'rJ time in two yean3--io ut:- 
neunoe a big reduction on Good
year llre^, effectivo February lat 

Goodyear policy on prie«* ia to 
f ir e  the utmost in a tire at tuu 
ioweat poeeibie profli. Our n- 
duetiooaaie meiie to that end, 
without ever reducing the qualify.

l^ a t  alwaye mean^, with onr 
matehleM output, more for th*’ 
money than any other maker c.<n 
g»Te.

Ae rubber came down ourpiicua 
came down. Aa our outp >t mu'- 
tiplied, reduo D fac‘orv coet. our 
prioeo < jnia down w. !i .r. In tw < 
yeare our reductions-iaclud<ng 
the preeent—hare totaled 45 per 
cent.

L ati year we increased our ont- 
p >t 26 6 per cent. A few days ago 
the embargo on rubber waa modi
fied eo that luppliee seem aisu ed. 
The market pi ice fur rubber seems 
tor a time esuiblished. 
ooets lets Ihsn last year. So, un
der our minimum profit policy, 
we annot'nce this new reduc i u.

Only F air Basis
W e consider profit nnrgincn •. 

tire the only fair price basis. W o 
keep that margin just as low aa 
ot'rline allows.

W hi’e we dothit,aoodyear tires 
will always under ell any tires 
that eompare with tberp. That is

because we bare the largest out
put. W> hare a new factory,mod. 
ernly equipped And we have 
wo Id-wide lac lities for buying 
rubber, of our extra grade, at the 
lowest market price.

For a long, long time most tires 
have sold much above Goodyear 
prices. Some hare sold one-third 
higher. A few have sold lower, as 
some always will, because of less 
rubber, less quality. But we can 
and do, under all eoaditions, give 
more for the money than any rival
tire can offer

The B est We Know
Goodyeer Forvified Tires offer 

the best we knr.w. They are built 
to give you the lowest cost per 
mile. They minimize tire trouble 
in five costly ways employed by 
no other maker. And they are 
always the same, regardless of 
price reduction».

Most tires will always sel* high
er, bec.nusc of smaller output. 
Some tire.s wi>l always sell lower 
because of lower standards. But 
we promise you that none will ev
er give better than Goodyear 
value.

This policy has made Goodyeara 
the la.gesl-selling tires in the 
world. It wdl make them more so 
as more men find them out. •

Ask your Goodyear dealer for 
our new price on the size yoqbujr,

TH E  GOODYEAR T IRE & RUBBER CO., A k ro n ,  0-

YEAR
AKHON.OHIO

F o f  t tf isd  
A g s in s l

R ltn -C u ls -b y  our No-Rim-Cut frslu r-. 
■ low .O ot«—bv our • On-AI ” cure.
Loos« T h rsa d s—by many niblwr rival«.

ir l» f-b y  ICSbrsHl-'d puino wires 
d u n ctu rss  and Sblddini^—by our
I n s a c u r

doubln-ibick All-West leru read

Technically speakioK. a 
hair*! breadth is 17 ten-thous- 
andths of an inch.

A lurge restaurant in Ham* 
burg is housed in a buildinf; 
made ot compressed paper.

G irei Terns i i  U. S . Peiitentiary
The jury in the Federal 

court in the case of Ben 
Frankfort and Ilufus fiaster- 
wood.charged with conrealinf; 
goods from the referee in 
bankruptcy, returned a ver
dict ot guilty in both cases

The case went to the jury 
just after dinner, and a ver
dict was reached at 4: 30.

This morning .Judge Rus
sell assessed the penalty. He 
gave Frankfort two years in 
each count, there being two 
counts. Easterwood was giv
en one year and one day in 
each count, there being two 
counts in this case also. The 
sentences are cumulative.

Frankfort gave notice ci 
appeal. He is now in the 
jail here. Easterwood, we 
are informed will be carried 
to the United States Peniten
tiary at Leavenworth. Kansas.

Mrs. Frankfort was in court 
when the verdict ot »the jury 
was reached and was visibly 
affected by it. The father 
and mother ot Easterwood 
came over from Athens yes
terday and talked with th eir 
son. Their heads are bowed 
with grief at the conviction
^  t .h e if  SOD.

Judge Russell today sen
tenced 1-.CO Powers, a 1.5 year 
old negro boy, convicted some 
days ago, ot robbing the post- 
office at Nacogdoches. He 
was given .‘tu days in jail.

Court adjourned this morn
ing and officers have - left tor 
their homes.— Tyler Courier 
Times.

A new type ot electric me
ter is designed to be read 
from outside a building, using 
it.

Cattio Seed Hi|her.
The roads are getting bet

ter and CQtton seed getting 
higher. Better bring them 
in now as we will close the 
mill for the season pretty 
soon. Oil Mill.

Chireno, Feb. 8, 1915.— 1 
again thank each and every 
one tor their patronage the 
last season, and invite you to 
come to see my Big Millinery 
Showing after Feb. 28th at 
t  le (iray Tin Building.

M i s . Bertha Gray.

The Sentinel received, this 
morning, a nice letter from 
Chireno, too late for the 
Weekly, now already in type. 
It may be used in next Week
ly. Such letters should reach 
us on Tuesday, and are in
vited.

After iVIaQy Y e a Js .
L.^Southers, Eau Claire, 

Wis., writes: “Y'ears ago I
wrote you in regard to great 
results 1 obtained trom Foley 
Kidney Pills. After all the^e 
years 1 have never had s re
turn ot thosej terrible^back- 
aches or^sleepless nights;! am

w4 iiittubty c u r e d . M e n  aiiu 
women, young and old, find 
thL reliable remedy relieves 
rheumatism, backache, stiff 
joints and ills caused by weak 
or diseased kidneys or bladder. 
Swift,’ Bros. &c Smith. eod

It a better cough syrup than 
Foley’s Honey and Tar Com 
pound could be found, ue 
would carry it. We know 
this reliable and dependable 
medicine has given satisfac
tion for more than forty years; 
therefore we never offer a sub
stitute tor the genuine. Rec 
ommended for coughs, coldŝ ,i 
croup, whooping cough bron
chial had lagrippecoughs. No 
opiates. Swift Bros- ¿tSmith. 
eod

The Houston t elegram has 
an editorial favoring blood 
hounds to help catch law 
breakers. Why not?

Croup and Whoopinĝ  Cou{h.
Mrs. T.Neureur, Fiau Claire 

Wis., says: “F'oley's Hone,
and Tar Compound cured my 
boy ot a very severe attack ot 
croup after other remedies 
had failed. Our milkman 
cured his children ot whooping 
cough.” F'oley’s has a forty 
years record of similar cases, 
('ontains no opiates. Always 
insist on F'oley ’s. Swift Bros. 
Ac Smith. eod

The city council has order
ed collrction of strret taxes to 
begin on the 15th inst. Four 
dollars foi exemption troni 
five ^ays work.

b  1« a very aerioua matter to aal 
for one medicine and bava the 
wron{ ona fiven vou. ' For this 
reaaon we urge you in buying 
to be careful to get the genuine—

BlaC T ^ hT
Uver Medldne

The reputation of this old, rtlia- 
ble medicine, for consHpatiom in- 
digeetion and liver trouble, k  firm
ly cctsblitbed. It does not imitate 
other medicines. It is better than 
othera, or it would not be the fa- 
vorita Uver powder, with a larger 
aalo than all othera combined*

BOLD Di TOWN Pi

c O t E Y S  O RIN O tA XA flVE

SFtciAL. iU  WOMEN
The mo6< ecnnonilral. cloanning and 

germicidal of a il antiseittica la

Nearly all of the work in 
one ot Germany’s greatest 
breweries is done by electric
ity.

P lies Cured in O to  >4 Days 
Vour d n i t t i x  « d t rrlum l money U PAZO 
OIN TM EN T laila to cure any ca«e of llc h in c . 
Blind. Blee<linr or I'rotrm llor I'ile« in 6 to 14day« 
The Aral application aivea K aie  and R eal. Me

Seventy Seven Y e e n  old.
George W. Clough, Pren

tiss. Miss., who had suffered 
greatly with kidney trouble, 
writes: “F'oley ' Kidney Pills 
are the only remedy that ever 
did me any good at all.” .lust 
think ot the relief and com
fort that means to him. Foley 
Kidney Pills are recommend
ed tor sleep disturbing bladder 
ailments. Switt Bros.& Smith, 
eod

A soluble  ̂Antiseptic Powder to 
b e  diasoived in water aia needed.

Ab ft medicinal antiseptic for daiich«.s 
in treating catarrh, intluinniation ur 
iilcerutidU of nos«.‘, throat, aiiu that 
caused hy feiniuliie UIh It haa no equal. 
For ten years the Lydia K. IMokhain 
Medicine Co. haa racoiiiuiended Paxtino 
in their private cnrresiMindence with 
women, which proves Its superiority. 
Women who have been cured say 
It is “worth its weight In gold.'* At 
druggists. 50c. large 'jo x . or by mall. 
Tha Paxton Toilat Co.. Boston. Maas.

D R. M W . P ’P O O L
Fr»cH<t lim ited to diseases ot the 

Bye, Ear Nose and Throat 
and the F'ittingnf Glasses 

B lo u n t B u ild in g , Nacogdoches

8. M. King Arthur A .Saa a
K IN G  &  SE A L E

L A W Y ER S
NHCogHorhf*‘i X-i«:

DR. T. P. HOLT
V E T E R I N A R I A N

Hospital at Switt’s Bam.
Horses taken tor treatment. 
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CmM Mack Paia

^̂V♦̂ p«ifi *®‘ •**f¥ ky
«̂jr, ‘ lrrp*«lí»twtk>»4 WUd 

cW M nt^t,
IumU r.cfvouk. nm-dwy 
m«gt «nd worn«! erenr» wl»̂ fT r r» #l»d !• V now ln«í 
FoJ^y K.drwy PiU* r#<i*WT 

#<*d »'tr<*n#̂ h, •••d 
th* rctfuUr •€:»«. ‘d k»d' 
fwys «nd 4̂ «dd«r

Kii Pilis

Sold by Swift Bros.

Alto Pliifei (her Galrettoi See Well
GAlveston, Texas, beb. «.— 

MiscalculatinK a turn while 
'driTiOK in his five* passenger 
I automobile this mornioK, D. 
H. L  Hunter, a retired busi- 

jness man of this city, shot 
[over the edfite ot Seawall 
I Boulevard and dropped seven- 
I teen teet to the granite riprap 
on the beach below.

The car struck on its side 
and Hunter was pinned be
neath it. He was taken out 
bv spectators.

& Smith I hospital, it was said
ihis injuries are not serious.

Strength
^ f o r M o t h o W d

MOTHERHOOD U m C
tin * for cxMTiaMat. b«t 

fulitioo, OM BOtkiBK
c z c c e ls  tko tbIbc of a«oa 
«h tcr, ModOil exorctac ui4
SCOTT'S EMULSION.

SOOTTS EMULSION chartfeo the 
blood with Ufe-oosuininc richneoo. 
«upproooM norvouo ooodltkNu, aida 
the onality and <|iiantlty of milk 
and inaureo aufflicient fat

Iw C O O L IV n O IL fM J* lii«  «« r r». elk. Iw LIME m* SODA ImIp oU rickaW amA BHiha taatkiaa mi

Distotc: Ciurt
rrom Monday's Dally:

Distpet Court euiivened 
here th is morning, being the 
first day ot the spring term, 
.fudge L. D. Gninn presiding. 
The grand jury wasorgan<z-d, 
ns follows: Tbos. £  Baker, 
loreinan, J .  F. Fulghuin, 
.J. W. Sealbach Sid Irw n 
Chas. Watkins, Waldo Hnn- 
na, Wiley Hurnaman, W. (). 
Strode, W'.- B. McKiui'ia, 
Chas. A. Trawick, J .  M 
McClure. J .  T . Gregory.

New Ytrk fw Efitl Saffrtte 
Albany, N. Y ., Feb. 4 — 

The woman suffrage resolu
tion, adopted by the legisla
ture in ItilH, was adopted in 
the senate today by an unan
imous vote. It previously 
had been adopted in the as
sembly. The voters ot the 
state will now be given the 
opportunitv to vote on the 
question ot a constitutional 
amendment permUting the 
women the right of suffrage.

The car was bent and broken 
as to fenders, windshield and 
top, but otherwise was not 
badly damaged.

This is the third accident ot 
the kind on the boulevard 
during the last two years.

! When the bowels become 
[irregular you.are uncomfort- 
I able and the longer this con- 
|dition exists the worse you 
teel. You can get rid ot this 

I misery quickly by using Her-
Try This far Neunigii. bine. Take a dose on going

T,, . , , , to bed and sec how fine youThousands ot people keep,. , .
on suffering with neuralgia [ ^f'^e oOc.
because they do not k n o w  [Sold by all dealers. tts

Door Bailiff, John Floyd. 
Prof. J .  B. Martin, of Ked Riding Bailiffs, T . F .L am  

Oak vicinity is in town today. I berf, R. E . VVatkin, J .  H. 
He has a daughter living in'Cole, .las. L  Burrows. J .  F. 
the City of Mexico, and a ion ' Perritte, Frank Maples, 
in the city ot Monterey, it
they are still alive. They 
are about 500 miles apart, 
and there is a rail road from 
one ot these cities to the other. 
But it is often silent, because 
the warring factions are so in
terrupting and so destructive. 
And so the brother and sister

A scald, burn, or severe cut 
heals slowly it neglected. The 
tamitv that keeps a bottle of 
Ballard’s Snow Linimedt on 
hand is always prepared for 
such accidents. Price *i5c, 
50c and $1.00 per bottle. Sold 
by all dealers. tts

what to do for it- Neuralgia j -  "  •
is a pain in the ner\’es. W hat, In Rusk, Texas, therc are 
you want to do is to sootbe many large trees ot native

growth. Some of the resi* 
dents don’t seem to appreciate 
them, and lo destroy them. 
Frank B. C>uinn reads them 
a sensible lecture to show 
their folly. A large tall tree

the nerve itself. Apply Sloan’s 
Liniment to the surface over 
the paiuiui part—do not rub 
it io. Sluau's Liuimeot pen*
«trates v<-rv quickly to the 
sore, irritated nerve and allays 
the inffaniation. (let a bottle,'is a real beauty.
of Sloan’s Liniment for 25 , ________ ' _____
cents ot any druggist and WANT DlMjRDERS COME FROM 
have it in the house— against' LIVER,
colds, sore and swollen joints,! Are You ust at Odds With Yoir- 
luoib.igo. sciatica and like ail
ments. \ our money back if 
not satisfied, but it does give
almost instant relief.

self? Do Yoi Regulate Living?.
Are you sometimes at odds 

with yourself and with the 
world? D j  you wonder what

Work is under way on a 
tunnel more than three miles 
long through the Pyrenees to 
enable a French railroad to 
enter Spain.

ails you? True^you m aybe
eating regularly and sleeping 
well. Yet something is the 
matter! Constipation, head 
ache. ner\'Ousness and bilious 

'spells indicate a sluggish liver.

can t write to each other j Edglish chemists have made 
direct. The only way to hearm synthetic turpine at what is 
from each other is to write | said to be one third the cost 
back to the lexas home, and ot the genuine American arti-
get the word. lele.

Gas in the stomach or bow
els is a disagreeable symptom 
ot a torpid liver. To get rid 
ot it quickly take Herbine. 
It is a marvelous liver stim
ulant and bowel purifier. 
Price 50c. Sold by all deal
ers. tts

After Miny Yeais.
J .  L. Southers, Eau Claire, 

Wis., writes: “Years ago 1
wrote you in regard to great 
results I obtained from Foley 
Kidney Pills. After all these 
years I have never had a re
turn ot those^ terrible back-

The Arkansas legislature isiaches or|sleepIess nights;! am
for woman suffrage, but their 
constitution forbids more than 
three amendments at one 
time, and this number is 
already in.

—----- The tried remedy is Dr.King’s
A heavy cold in the lungs; New Life Pills. Only'25c. at 

that w’as expected to cure it- your druggist.
self has lieen the starting Bucklen s Arnica Salve for
poiD' in many cases of disease « “ Pt‘ons.
that ended fatally. The sen-' Th^top ot a recently pat- 
sible couhse is to take frequent table tor use on ship-
doses of Biltard s Horehound | kept level by an in-
Syrup. It checks the progress f^enious combination o t

 ̂weights and levers.

It a better cough syrup than 
Foley’s Honey and Tar Com 
pound could be found, we 
would carry it. We know 
this reliable and dependable 
medicine has given satisfac
tion tor more than forty years; 
therefore we never offer a sub 
stitute for the genuine. Rec 
ommended for coughs, colds, 
croup, whooping cough bron- 

2  |chial and lagnppe coughs. No 
opiates. Swift Bios ArSmith. 
eod

permantly cured.’’ Men and 
women, young and old, find 
this reliable remedy relieves 
rheumatism, backache, stiff 
ioints and ills caused by weak 
or diseased kidueysor bladder. 
Swift, Bros, it Smith. eod

of the disorder and assists na-
ture to restore normal condi- 1 ___________
tions. Price 25c, 50c and .
Jl.n o  per bottle. Sold by .11, » Co«ib-Childr{n $ Colds
dealers.

I d Cuina an 
been drilled to

Both Are Scrioas.

oil well has 
a depth of 

3600 tect with the most primi
tive native tools.

Bright’s Disease is more 
dreaded by physicians than 
any ot the serious disorders 
with which they have to deal 
because of Its insidious and 
•malignant character. It 
prompt action were taken 
when headaches, urinary dis
orders. digestive troubles first 
appear, much suffering and 

-sorrow would be averted. 
iVickly Ash Bitters will quick- 
'ly stop the spread of the 
ilisease, quiet the ioffamation, 
heal the kidneys and bladder, 
•strengthen and regulate the 
liver, and drive poisons and 
impurities out of the system. 
Stripling, Haselwood it to.» 
Sprcial Agents.

When one ot your little 
ones shows symptoms of an 
approaching cold, give it Dr. 
BicH's Pinc-Tar-Honey at 
once. It acts quickly, and 
prevents the cold growing 
worse. Very healing—soothes 
the lungs, loosens the mueous 
strengthens the system. I t ’s 
guaranteed. Only 25c. at 
your druggist. Buy a bottle 
today.

Bucklen’s Arnica Salve for 
s^res. 2

Long fringe has. been pat* 
ented to be suspended fropa 
garters to save a feminine 
wearer embarrassment as she 
climbs upon car steps.

LMt.
Large Cxillic dog—color, 

ssblc and white, long hair, 
crippled in one front foot, 
Answers to name Gould. 
Please notify. W F. Summers. 
2tidwl

O ften

City Tax Collector Mur- 
phey says there are a number 
of delinquent tax payers who 
ought to get busy. Under 
the law, a ten percent penal
ty went on F'eb. 1, and a dol
lar more on each delinquent 
tax payer will go March 1.

By crossing certain fibre 
plants in the Pnilippines an 
excellent grade of artificial 
silk of much strength has 
been produced.

Croup and Whooping Cou|h.
Mrs. T.Neureur, Eau Claire 

Wis., says: “Foley’s Hooe^
and Tar Compound cured my 
boy ot a very severe attack ot 
croup after other remedies 
had tailed. Our milkman 
cured his children ot whooping 
cough.” Foley’s has a forty 
years record of similar cases. 
Contains no opiates. Always 
insist on Foley’s. SwiR Bros. 
it Smith. eod

Seventy Seven Y c r n  old.
George W . Clough, Pren

tiss. Miss., who had suffered 
greatly with kidney trouble, 
writes: “F'oley Kidney Pills 
are the only remedy that ever 
did me any good at all.” .lust 
think of the relief and com
fort that means to him. Foley 
Kidney Pills are recommend
ed tor sleep disturbing bladder 
ailments. Swift Bros.& Smith, 
eod

Under normal conditions 
human beings persnire about 
twice as much when asleep as 
when awake.

Apparatus has been invent
ed for accurately testing the 
bArdness ot noetals by show
ing their tesistance to the 
teeth ot file.i.

Stop the Child’s Colds They 
^ R esult Sericus/y.
Colds, Croup and Whoop

ing cough are children s ail- importance ot keeping 
inents which need immediate 
attention. The attcr-effects 
are often most serious. Don’t 
take the risk—you don’t have 
ro. Dr. King’s New Discov-

Hundreds ot health articles 
appear in newspapers and 
and magnzmes, and in prac 
ticallv e\yry one ot them the

the
bowels regular is emphasized. 
A constipated condition in
vites disease. A depenable 
physic that acts without in-

ery checks the (^Id, soothes convenience ot griping is 
the (^ugh, allays the Infla-1 found in Foley Cathartic Tab- 
mattion, kills «the Germs and lets. Swift Bros. At Smith, eod 
allows Nature to do her heal-i • ■ -  >
ing work. 5oc. at your drug-! Good hard brick for sale, 
g ist Buy a bottle today. 2 3d2vr Cason, Monk Ac Co.»

Five Ceoto Proves it 
A Generous Offer. Cut out 

this ad, enclose with- 5 cents 
to Foley Ac Co., Chicago, 111., 
and they will send you our 
trial pickagesof Foley’s Hon
ey and T ar Compound for 
coughs; Foley Kienej Pills 
and Foley Cathartic Tablets 
For sale in your town by 
Swift Bros. At Smith, eod

Tires made ot wooden

CALOMEL d y n a m it e s  TOIIIi LIVER! 
MAKES YOU SICK AND SAUVATES ’

^ o d su 's  Uvir Tmn"  Starts Ytor Liiir 
Bittir Thai CaloaMi aid Yn  Dm I  

Last I Day’s Wart
LItpu up your «luzKi«!« lirrr ! Vrrl 

fill«- ami «-li«>«rful; make your »rnrk a 
p|i«*urr. Im> > i|{oruua ami full of ambi
tion. Kut take no naaty, danrrrou» 
ralnmi-l b«>auw it makn« you «ick and
you may l<»io a ilayV work.

L'aloniol ÍH iiM-rriiry or iiiiit-kailvrr 
wliirli caiiM*« mvroNi» of thp him«*«. 
('ak>mrl craalip-. into noiir bilp likp 
dynamii)', bn-akiiifr it up. That’» whpn 
you fpi‘l that awful naiivpa and rrainpin̂ .'

I.isti-n to uio’ If you want to pnjoy 
tiip ni(»>iL, grntk-ht livpr and bowpl
clpanaiiiK you ever experienped ju it  take 
a •jKioniiu qI t>ürnUvaa IKhIovd’» Liver

iunp tonight, tour druggjK or dMIar 
a<-lla you a 5fl rent bottle of OoilaMi'n 
l.iver Tone under my |>eraonal nmaepr- 
baek gua'rantpp that each apoonfni »rill 
clean your sluggiah liver bH.ter than a 
d' ae of naaty ealumel and that it wont 
m;tkp you airk.

Doiiaon’a T.iver Tone U real llrer 
n (<dipine. You’ll knowr it aext moraiag 
U'caiiae you will wake up feeling Sa% 
your liver will bo workmf'; beadaelm 
and diuinpaa gone: stomach will be 
»weet and buwola regular.

Dodaon’a Liver Tone la entirely vege- 
luble, therefore harmleaa and eaa not 
aalivate. Give it to your rhlldeaB. 
Milliuna of people are uaing Dodaon'a 
Liver Tone inatpad of dangerous calomol 
now. Your druggiat will tell you tkah 
the aale of Calomel ia almoot atoppoS 
entirely her«.

The Belled B im rd  Agaii.
Rev. J .  B. Morrison, evange

list ol the Church of God, 
called on the Sentinel this 
Aorning. He told that m 
1K93 his two sons Dee and 
Lafayette about 12 and 14 
years ot age, belled and re
leased a buzzard near Green
ville in Hunt counsy. They 
tied the bell arouud the 
buzz tad’s body and to its 
wings.

There is a story 
some ot the colored 
here that about that 
man shot and killed a belled 
buzzard about five miles south 
ot here, and a note was found 
in the bell, and was brought 
to town. The% are all im
portant questions and the 
tacts should be revealed. 
Who did it, when and where, 
and what followed. Let the 
records be straight.

Lo«tu ni«y be obtained for any por> 
j pose on nooepubte Real Keinta aeetiri- 
I ty; libeml priTilegeB; oorretpendenee 
i solicited.
‘ A. C. AGENCY COMPANY 
I 7.58 Gas.Eleotric Hid. 44t> Pierce Bid.

Denver Coio. St Looia, Me

among 
people 
time a

t It may be all right to boast 
I of optimism and to hoot at 
hard times or to brag about 
prosperity has returned and . 
cotton is going highsr, and 
business is good, and all that 
—but when poor, destitute 
saflering people are met on 
everv path and street, and 
when every day calls for char
ity are made at houses and 
offices by such supplicants, it 
does not look so pleasant.

(Carload hard, well burned 
brick tor sale. ^
8d2w Cason, Monk Ac Co.,

A:tids.

A NACOGDOCHES HAN'S EXPERIENCE

Resiltc TeBtkc Tile.

Can you doubt the'evidence 
ot this Nacogdoches citizen.

You can verity Nacogdoches 
endorsement.

Read this:
Dr. .1. A. Drewrv, a well- 

known dentist ot S: Fredonia 
street., Nacogdoches, says: 
“Doan’s Kidney Pills brought 
me relict from symptoms 
which gave evidence ot an in
flamed condition ot the blad 
der. One ot in children has 
also had marked benefit from 
Doan's Kidney Pills, procured 
at Switt Bros.At Sm ith’s Drug 
Store.”

Price 50c, at all dealers. 
Don’t simply ask for a kidney 
remedy— get Doan’s Kidney 
Pills — the same that 
Dr. Drewry had Foster- 
Milburn Co., Props., Buftalo, 
N Y .

Felix Martines of E l Paso 
has been appointed specia 
representative of the governor 
to attend the opening ot the 
Panama Pacific Exposition at 
San Francisco. He will leave 
a week before the opening.

blocks have given good service

For driving out dull bilious 
teeling, strengthening the ap 
petite and increasing the ca
pacity ot the body for work. 
Prickly Ash Bitters'is a gold
en remedy. Stripling, Has
elwood At Co., Special »A gents.

How ti Prevent Bilious 
“Cximing events cast their 

shadows betöre.” This is es
pecially true ot bilious attacks.'  
Your appetite will tail,, you 
will teel dull and languid. 
It you are subject to bilious 
attacks take three ’ot Cham
berlain's Tablets as soon as 
these symptoms appear and 
the attack may be warded off. 
For sale by all dealers. dw

The three little Whitte- 
more children that were in 
jail with their father were 
taken to Houston yesterday 
by Miss Jinnie Furlough to 
be placed in an orphan's 
home. The father was 're
leased'on bail.

Reason Enthroned.
Because meats are so tasty 

ttiev are consumed in great 
excess. 'I'his leads to stomach 
troubles, biliousness and con
stipation. Revise youx diet, 
let reason and not a pamper* 
ed appetite control, then take 
a tew doses ot Chamberlain’s 
Tablets and you will soon be 
well again. Try it. For sale 
by all dealers. dw

Brick, hard brick for sale. 
8d2w (Jason. Monk Ac Co.,

on motor trucks used to 
convey heavy loads over rough 
mountain roads.

The man who was “born 
tired” should use Prickly Ash 
Bitters. It makes work a 
necessity to give vent to the 
energy and exuberance of 
spririts generated by function
al activity in the system. 
Stripling, Haselwood Ac Co,, 
Special Agents.

Great Britain and Ireland 
consume 30,000,000 rabbits 
as food annually.

8r»re oroeto errr
LuCAB.Cocirrt 1"

Freak J. CbaMy aakna oatli that k« la MDU>r 
partaer oC tha lira of r .  J .  Chaear 4  Co., eotag 
Kata00» le tho City o( Tolote, County aai Buto 
aforaaald, aad that aaM flra win pay tba aoa of 
ONE HUMDRBD DOLLARS Sor aaoh aad arory
oaaa of Catarrh that oaaaot ha oumd W iSa a 
a( Kairo OatarhCwo- . Fraak J . Ckaaay,

Svore to eaforo aa  aad anhaoilbad la ay
lU t « a  day or Doeoeibor. A. D. IMprooei

A. W. Oloaaoa. Motary Pehtla.|04||
Han't Catarrh Cara la tafeM laMreaUy. aad 

aotadlreoUy oa lha Mood aad aaooaa aarthoaa 
of tho ayklaa . Swd for kaatlaœlal» fraa,

F J  ChwaeyiA Oe. Teled,0 
Bold W all Draealata, Tlo. 
thfe* HalTa FaauirnAAk ter

LIV-VER-LAX
Acts Surely, Safely
Ju st because you are feeling 

the ill effects ot a torpid liver 
is no excuse for buying a hann 
tul medicine that has brought 
physical decay to thousands. 
Calomel is dangerous and as 
everyone knows has very dis
agreeable and weakening after 
eff:x;ts, Medi9 al science has 
found a natura vegetable 
remedy, G R IG S B Y ’S L IV - 
V E R -L A X  that thoroughly 
cleanses the liver and bowels 
without causing any bad teel
ing.. Children can take it 
with perfect safety Every 
bottle guaranteed. 50c and 
$ l a bottle. None genuine 
without '^ h e  likeness and 
signature of L. K. Grigsby. 
Bor sale by Stripling, Hasel
wood Ac Co.
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THIS W OM BirS 
SICKNESS

Quiddy Yielded To Lydia E. 
Pinkham*s Vegetable 

Com ¡round.
B/klgeton, N..*. —• i   ̂̂  0 . . t o a r . ’ • • 1 

lirm;» fo? th' v-o" '1 ■ 1
tio-xi Lydin I .  I 
Iu u ii ’h V  t y ( t a n l O

'or me, I rafTered 
ery much from a 
crr.aU* trouble. I 
ad bearinp down 

pain-;, wus irn-pular 
.’1(1 ut timeH couU 
ardly walk acrooj 

tlio room. I wa.T 
uniil’le to do my 

o r atU»pd to my baby 1 w oj 
•OWeak. Lydi% E. I'inkham ’s Vegetable 
Compoond did me a world o f good, and 
BOW 1 anLOtrong'arMl healthy, can do my 
work a n *  tend my baby. 1 advise ail 
safToring women to take it  and get 
well a t I dkl.” —M ri. F a.nnu; Cooper , 
S .F .D ., Bridgeton, N .J .

Lydia E. Pinkham’a Vegetable Com- 
pooixi, made from native roots and 
kerbs, contains no narcotic or harmful 
drugs, and to-day holds the record of 
being, the mort successful remedy fc.- 
female ills we kn<»w of, and thousand' 
•f voluntary testimonials on tile in tl. 
Pink ham laboratory at Lynn, Mas.s., 
oeem to prove this fact.

For thirty years it has b**en the s t' -d- 
ard remedy for female ills. an<l ha. o - 
stored the healthof thousands of womca 
who have been troubletl with such ai.- 
aenta as displacements, indummation, 
■Iceration, tumors, irregularities, etc.

If yoa want s p e c i u l  adviee 
writ« to Lydia E . Pink hum Med
icine Co., ( conlldentiul) Lynn, | 
Mass. Your letter will be opened, 1 
read and answered by a  woman | 
aad held In ■tiict confldvnce.

J

Feed Stilb.
The CiiHinpion, (Center 

Tex.) lias 11 tronr. piiytt ilius« 
trulcd wiiie up oi F'et-ii a, ai 
new feed proriuc». Thia is 
called lorih lu l oiisi ierine di
ve raiHcnt ion ot (‘topi lU IrhVe 
o u tr  t»vn. .So'n - t'*vv mo’itus 
ago the Champion had 
ihts -Mihjrfl of )̂uOhii g
which IS inlthe line ot diversi- 
fìcatioo, and was advocated 
‘by the.late Judge Tom C. 
Davis, who had a'^small trial 
patch ot the grass at his home 
and invited everybedy to 
come and ^see it. He was 
very enthusiasticiover it, and

GIVE “ BYkUP OF FIG S”
TO CONSTIPATED CHILD

Dsllclous “ Fruit Laxativs“ can’t harm 
tender little Stomach, lUer 

and bowels.

Coira{e in the War is Comman.

Ljndori, Keb 11.— Every 
Eiiglishmau knows how to 
die bravely. The Irish,Scotch 
and English soldiers face the 
buyuiirts. the machine guns 
as though out on dress parade. 
It is the men who sicken and

i lip , "or* throat, dlarrhu-a, Tull of cold, give Jj-. treiiphes or ut hoini»a teaspoonful of “California Syrup of  ̂  ̂ ir e n C flC S .o r  a i  nOIUC
'I'nss, Figs,’’ and in a few hours all the foul, I alter an arduous Campaign

Look at the tongue, mothar! If 
coated, your little one’s stumaca, liver 
and bowels nw-d cli-anslng a : once. 
When iM-ovish. cross, listb-s.-t, do« sn t 
sleep, cat or act naturally, or i.s fever
ish. stomach sour, breath bad, has

constipated waste, undigested food , . 
and sour bile gently moves out of Ita | that OUr symprthv 
little  bowels without griping, and you 
have a well, playful child again Ask 
your druggist for a .'JO-cent boUIe of 
“California Syrup of Figs.’’ which con
tains full directions for babies, chil
dren of all ages and (or grown ups.

he tried.to interest others 
seemed*to be the salvation 
crop tor the tarmers ot 'l'exa.<̂ , 
in their present hour ot need*

Wkeat Still Gees Upward.
Chicago, Feb. 4.— Although 

the opening ot the wheat 
It market today was the steadiest 

in some time it was not long 
betöre prices increased. May 
rose to $1 f>:i, as against

Metis Bread, Killed 
Cleveland, Ohio, Feb. *2 — 

Caught stealing a loat ot 
bread, Dominick Margold J r ,  
youth, was shot and killed to 
day by Joseph Findurn, Uni
versity Road grocer.

The body was picked up 
the bread clasped tight- 
the lad’s breast.

The grocer also tired at a 
mpanion ot Margold J r .  

lut be escaped.
The dead youth's home had 

been quarantined becauscBot 
dipiheria and his raid on the 
grocery store was tor tood.

The grocer lived above the 
store.
CMS OM inM à9*fmom  WM't Cm
T W  w r s l  CM«*, tto » • U rr of bow lo a «  ttaaU iiit 
ava Mvaé br tba weadarfal, oM rtlMblc Dr.

ta rtmmh Bcalia« ou. tt rWBwo 
tblBMi — »ibitbaaa^aU«,«. Oc.lOc.Sl.8»

Ncrt Rebel Asked. 
Chicago, Feb. 8 .— Chicago, 

which has given $120,000 tor 
relict ot Belgian war sufterers 
was asked today to contribute 

[$100,000 more by the Chica- 
Belgian tood relict com 

littee.
America has sent to Belgium 

^bout $20,000,000 in tood af d 
)ney, it  was announced, vre 

he situation there is that "i,- 
),000 persons do not know 

fbere they are going to get 
[heir next meal,” the commit

s’s official report says.

tf Great liiiej 
Beidi u Sten Bealiied.

I fMl H my duty to let you know what 
8wamp-Rooe did for me. I w m  bothered 
with my beek lor over twenty yeare and 
a t tubes I eould hardly c e t  out of bed. 
I  NBd your advertieement and deeided 
to try  Swamp-Root. Used five bottle«, 
aad it  has been five years since I used 
Itu 1 have never been botbereda day
elaae I  took tba last boule of It. 1 am 
tbofoofbly eooTinoed that D r. Kilmer’s 
Bwamp^Root eared me aad would re- 
aommaad it  to others saflerloR as l did.

My husband was troubled with kidney 
and bladder troubles and be t  ;ok your 
pwamp-Root aad it cured him This 
was about five years affo.

T o «  may publish this letter if you 
ebooee.

▼ery truly yours.
M RS. M ATTIB C A M FIB LD .

R . F .  V .  No 3 OoblevUle. Mich. 
Subueibed aad sworm to before me 
lie I3tb ot Ju ly , 1900.

A rria  pN. Myers,
N o ta ^  Rubile.

Ibr Van Duron Co., Mieta.

goes out
to most. Tnre are thousands 
ot such men behind the battle,' 
lints who went to the front 
without tlie strong constitu
tion and good pure blood to 
withstand the deprivations,the 
hardships ot the campaign in 
Belgium and F'rance. it's a 
warning that we should pay 
strict attention to our stomach 
liver and blood. It one is all 

1 4 last night, and -inly ¡out ot .sorts tie should 4ake an 
to $141 l- ’J . compared with |mvigorating tome and alter- 
$1.38 5 s. ative, such as Dr.Pierce’s (¡ol-

President VV’ilson’s speech Ulen .'ledical Discoveiy, which 
countvParnier i.s strictly in calling attention to the pro jcures diseases ot the stomach 
the swim.” “There is, at | sped that the United States land organs ot digestion and 
present.ta strong demand tor  ̂would be called upon heavily i nutrition. It eliminates trom 
teed stuffs.” “ in all proba-j tor wheat had much inHuence'the blood disease breeding 
bilitv|the price ot.maize, Kafir, toward encouraging buyers. |poisons. It makes the blood 
etc. will fgo  I away above Besides, there appeared to beinch and pure, and turnishes a

evidence ot renewed toreignitoundation tor sound, ph\sical 
demand here and of export| health. Fitly years ago. Dr. 
sales over night. Despite 
heavy margins, trading was 
lively.

The k.Lubbock Avalanche, 
which is on the south plains, 
or south part ot the Pan 
handle, says, “ T  he Lubbock

etc." It also states that the 
yield was immense, trom 50 
to 75.bushels p>er acre, and 
corn also was good, and the 
price is about $20 per ton.

Cotton was also good, but 
they don’t place any impor
tance on it.

But the way they praise 
Sudan grass tor hay, tor seed, 
tor silage and tor pasturing is 
a plenty. They think it will 
head the list ot profitable 
crops. The tarmers heic 
should take notice, and heed 
the words ot the wise.

W henever You Need a Q eoeral Tonk 
Take d ro v e ’s

The Old Standard Grove’s Tasteless 
chill Tonic is equally valuable as a 
General Tonic because it contains the 
well known tonicpropertiesofQ U IN IN E 
and IKON. It  acts on the Liver, Drives 
oai Malaria. Knriches the Bkiod and 
Builds up the Whole System . SO cents.

10 CENT “ CASCARETS”
IF BILIOUS OR COSTIVE

For Sick Headache, Sour Stomach, 
Sluggish Liver and Bowels— They 

work while you sleep.

[ f r m  kkkt S*iM$-RNt Will Do For

8n a3 tu i Muta to Dr. Kilmer é  Co., 
BinfbWDtoo, N. T ., for a «ampie elio 
|)oA. U trill eouTinoe anyoM. You  
trill laÍMlTe abooUt of vnluablo io- 

MAliuff .-houttbe kidnere aad 
tgaddarTwkon writ). r , be lure aad mea- 
H(ra Ih* Naaofdooh*- BTm It beatiael. 
iM riB r Mkr-wsa« aad am èoIlM aim 
flBtiiw  «4 all ên§ Meaga.

Furred Tonaue. Had Taste. IndlRcs- 
tloD, Sallow Skin and Miserable Head
aches come from a torpid liver and 
cloKxed bowels, which cause your 
atomach to becomo fllle<l with undi- 
Resled food, which sours and ferm ents 
like Rarhage in a swill Itarrel. That's 
the first step to untold m isery— indi
gestion, foul gases, bad breath, y e llo w  
akin, mental fears, everything that is 
horrible and nauseating. A ('ascaret 
to-night win give your constipated 
bowela a tboroiigfa cleansing and 
BtraJghten you out by morning. They 
work while you sleet»—a I'^-cent box 
from your druggist will keep you fesl- 
lag good for months.

State iN d  Hai New Gea'l naBt|er
Anouncemeat is made ot 

the appointment otC. H 
Huddleston as general man- 
after ot the Texas State Rail
road, the line between Pales
tine and Husk. Mr, Huddle
ston has taken charge, with 
headquarter« in Rusk. He is 
said to be a good railroad 
man.

The Herald understands 
that it may be possible that 
the headquarters o t . this road 
will be brought to Palestine, 
and it is undeistood that tav- 
orable action on the part ot 
the local business people 
might secure this change.The 
Herald has no official author
ity tor saying it, but a report 
is current that the state road 
would be appreciative at this 
time ot patronage on the part 
ot the local people.

J .  B. Eaves has bought the 
old Gilbert place, other wise 
known as the Mrs. Councill 
place, on the corner ot Pilar 
street and North street. He 
says he can’t live away trom 
old Nacogdoches, and he will 
move back here, where he has 
friends who appreeixte him 
and hb tamily.

/

Skakeipeire Neetrat
The Shakespeare Class meti 

in regular weekly session on 
F'nday afternoon with Misses 
Nettie and Berta Lewis. The 
play, Julius Ceasar which has 
been the subject tor study 
during the winter term, was 
turnished under the able 
leadership ot Miss Nettie 
Lewis, who brought out many 
fine points in the characters 
delineated in the play, also 
the histbneal bearing ot the 
pIay,Tand comparison ot the 
present with the past in many 
dift;frent lessons to be gleaned 
there, trom N ii. J .  H. Bar
ham, as a visitor tor the atter- 
noon, was welcomed most 
heartily. A dainty two course 
retreshment was served.

years ago, 
Pieice, ot the Invalids’ Hotel 
and Surgicai Institute, at But- 
talo, N. Y., found that certain 
barks and roots manufactured 
by using glycerine without 
the use ot alcohol or opiates, 
made into a concentrated ex
tract, which he called Dr. 
P r ic e ’s Golden Medical Dis- 
cevery, made a stimulating 
tonic tor the simulation ot the 
tood and eradicated stomach, 
helped the digestion and as- 
poisoDs from the blood. This 
IS a nature’s cure tor indiges- 
iion, and by correcting the 
stomach, and thereby feeding 
the blood on pure mateaials,' 
the red blood corpuscles are 
increased and the body estab 
lished in a healthy state. No. 
one suffers from catarrh who 
has plenty ot red blood cor
puscles and a good digestion 
Catarrh in all its forms is a 
stagnation of the blood. In 
troduce pure red blood into 
the system by taking the 
“Medical Discovery” and 
health is assuied. 3

Oily By R is s a is .
Washington, Feb. 8.— Rus

sia today informed the United 
States that the distribution 
ot food, money and clothing 
to German and Austrian pris
oners in Siberia would be per
mitted only by the RUssian 
military authorities, declining 
to give foreign leliet expedi* 
tions that privilege. A n 
American expedition had 
started trom Peking.

M M I M W .

You Need a Tonic
There are times In ever/ woman’s life when she 

needs a tonic to help her over the hard places. 
When th^ time "comes to you, you know what tonic 
to take Cardui, the woman’s tonic. Cardui is com
posed of purely vegetable ingredients, which act 
gently, yet surely, on the weakened womanly organs, 
and helps build them back to strength and health. 
It has benefited thousands and thousands of we^, 
ailing women in its past half century of wonderful 
success, and it will do the same for you.

You can’t make a mistake In taking

Cardui
The Woman’s Tonic

Miss Amelia Wilson, R. F. D. No. 4. Alma, Ark., 
says: I think Cardui is the greatest medicine on earth, 
for women. Before I began to take Cardui, 1 was 
so weak and nervous, and had such awful dizzy 
spells and a poor appetite. Now I feel as well and
as strong as I ever did, and can eat most anytliing." 
Begin taking Cardui today. Sold by all dealers.

Has Helped Thousands.
wwi'sw M M y

Kzzai

**Buffalo Kill, where 
do you get saddle« 
and pad« for your 
Rough R iders?”

‘ ‘From  W aco.T exas, 
m ade by T o m ' P ad -  
g ltt Co.— F o rty -six  
years Hn business—  
they don’t h u rt'you r  
h orse.”

Villa Pnehiou Him k II Piesideat.

El Paso, Tex., Feb, 3 .— 
Francisco V'alila has proclaim 
ed himselt in charge of the 
presidency ot .Mexico. This 
was announced in a telegram 
from General Villa received 
tonight by his agents here. 
Villa appointed three minis
ters to take charge ot the civil 
government.
Invlfforatlnff to  the Pale aad Sickly

Joe, a  
Ja ck , will

stan d ard  
m ake th e

Malsrli.varie b«« (be Mood.sad boildiupthvtr«- 
i«n>. A trac toaic. Pur sdutu tod ebUdtea. 50c

Tbv Old SU ad std  tv ev ra l « irv o tth e a la r  toaic. > „ » n  a f  m v  K t A r n  p M «  4 l i n  r « n  
OBO VB S  T S B T K L a s S c b il l  TU N IC .drive«out «••- m j  O B r n .  r C C  ^ l U .U U

CH A RLEY L Y T E  
a  registerod stan d ard  bred 
horse, will m ake th e sea
son a t  Sw ift’s B arn .

Fee $ 10.00 cash  tu Insure  
foal.

DR. T . P. MOLT.

Beriia Newippen CritkBe Wilna.
Berlin, Feb. 4.—A news 

dispatch has been received 
here trom Washington saying 
that President Wilson has 
consented to an amendment 
oi the ship purchase bill 
which provides that no vessel 
is to be bought by the United 
States it such purchase would 
lead to conflict with any one 
oi the belligerent powers.

Nearly all the German 
papers criticise this course 
sharply. They virtually 
unite in calling it a backdown 
betöre Great Britain on the 
part oi President Wilson.
The Kreuz Zeitung says:

"This tender consideration 
tor Great Britain is the more 
remarkable in so much aaitl^ut. sw«iy gw 
io)urc9 America beneU.” SST 2

Do you know that the 
roads are worse and worse? 
This is said to be a tnet by all 
who travel aiouiid.

Piles Cured lo 6  to  M Oajrs 
T o ar d r s c r i 't  —>•! refund m oaer U FA ZO  
O IH TISRN T fail« fo rurv any c a .e  o f Itchin«. 
Bliad. Nlcvdina or P io ln id iov P ilv a ia S lo  Uday«. 
The Aral aptUicstiua civ ra  K ase aad Real. SOc

CirraiclitM Ruteé
E l Paso Texas, Feb, 3 .— 

Following their defeat at San- 
Luis Potosi the Carranza 
troops again were routed yes
terday south of that place, 
according to official Villa ad
vices received here today. It 
was stated that the Villa cob 
umn under Gen. Banda utter* 
Iv routed the retreating Car
ranza torce oi Gen Benavides, 
capturing all their artillery 
and supply trains and many 
prisoners.
THICK, OLOSET HAIR

FR EE FROM DANDRUFF

FURS! FURS!!
January and February is 

the time to trap 1 want all 
the prime turs I can get, and 
can pay you more money for 
them than you can get 
through any other source. 
Don’t sell your turs before you 
see me. 1 am paying more tor 
them than you can get in any 
other market.
J O E  Z E V E
F .P . .^srshAll J.M.Marshall

M A R S H A LL &  M AR SH ALL  
LAW YERS

Practice in all courts. Prompt and 
oarefuJ eonsidvration to all business 
entrusted to os. Notaries Public.

Office oser Swift Bros A Smith’s drug 
store. Nacoffdoches, Texas.

V. E. niDDLEBROOK 
A tto rn ey  on<) C o u n se llo f 

At Law
S e co fd o o k M  • • • T e a u

Office in Blount Building

J . A. DREWERV
:d e n t i s t

■ e e s e d e c l ie a . T r a s s

When in need ot a

MONUMENT
— O R —

GRAVESTONE
see or w rite

G O U L D
Jack son ville , T exas.

All orders appreciated  
and given perional 
a tte n tio n .
A  card  will bring me.

J. E. GOULD.

Q irls! Try Itl Hair gate soft, fluffy and 
beautiful—Oet a 25 cent bottle 

of Denderine.

If yon care for heavy hair that glis- 
tena with beauty and is radiant with 
life; baa an Incomparable eoftneas u d  
le flaffy and luatrous, try Danderine.

Jn st one application doubles the 
beauty ot your hair, besides it imme
diately dlaeoUea every particle of 
dandruff. Ton ran not bavo nice 
heaTy. healthy hair If you have 
dandmff. fills destm ctlTe scurf robe 
the hair of Its lustra, tta strength and 
Ita very life, and tf not oseroome It 
prodneea a  tesertabnesa aad Itching ot 
Uie scalp; the hair roots fatalab. 
loosen aad die; then the hair falls out 

a IS a e a t bottle of 
from any dreg

t »  a

Get Our Prices On
GIN AND MILL SUPPLIES

L arg est Stock in E a s t Texas.
Also

ENGINES and BOILERS
Boiler F ro n ti , G rates, S tack s, T anks  

on sh o rt notice

Lufkin Foundry & Machine Co.
L U F K I N .  T E X A S

TH E  GREAT BLOOD P U R inER .
A successful remedy for Rheumatism, Bleed Poison 

 ̂ and all Blood Diseases. A wonderful tonis for both
/  men and women. Has been m.inufaci«rcd for the

jjiasl 35 ysara. At all Druggiate, $1.00.
F. V. UPPMAN CO.«
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Crystal High Grade 
Ice Cream

The kind that pleases the most 
fastidious taste.

If you are a lover of good ice 
cream just try Crystal once, and  
you will be convinced that it is the 
best and smoothest ice cream that 
you ever ate.
Crystal Ice Cream Specials for today: 

Chocolate Maple Nut
Vanilla Maraschino Cherry

Ask for CRYSTA L. It is the best.

Stripling» Haselwood &Co.
T h e  R e x a ll S to re

Wkick WíUJYm  D«, W li Y n r  
é tÊ c t m  Hiitt a Tva Ut 

N ai?

name and addreaa and' mail 
toda^.
N a m e i v ............................................................

Address............................ ............
Tyler Commercial College.

Hub Gwin ot Sacul is in 
town today, attending district 
court.

John A. McKnight ot Sacu 
is in town visiting friends this 
week.

Miss Nell Sanders is the 
guest ot Mrs. Musador House 
in Houston..

J .  W. Minton, an attorney 
ot Hiniphill, is attending 
court here.

£ .  R Milts left Monday tor 
Beaumont to visit friends and 
relatives tor a tew days.

Ford Hale left yesterday 
tor a business trip to Rusk and 
Ponta and will be back to
morrow.

The North Circle ot the 
Baptist Aid Society met Mun 
day afternoon with Mrs. .1. R 
Horn.

George Poulter ot Trinity 
was a brief visitor here this 
week, having spent  ̂Tuesday 
in the city.

Judge George F. Fuller, ot 
Martinsville was in town 
Tuesday and paid the Senti* 
nel a pleasant call.

Miss Jan e Finklea ot Ennis 
is visiting her brother W. C. 
Finklea, who is manager ot 
the S. W. Tel. and Tel. Co. 
here.

Percy Blount is again suf
fering with rheumatism. He 
has been absent from his bus
iness three weeks on...jiccount 
ot it.

M rs. Bob Hale ot Sapulpa. 
Ok la. is the guest ot Mr. and 
M rs. Bob Lindsey. Mrs.

You are at the cross roads 
ot life. There are two paths 
open to you. One leads to 
your independence, the other 
to dependency. You are to 
choose, not next month, but 
DOW, which ot these roads you 
prefer to travel. One requires 
eflort, the other indifterence. 
To travel one, you must have 
a real back bone and deter
mination, the other, a string 
tor a back bone, and indiffer
ence will do. Some girls sa>, 
’’The lion is in the way 
These girls lack gumption, 
get-upand^get. they reason 
that it so-and-so and such- 
and-such a thing had not have 
happened they could have 
made a great success. .The 
lion is in the way. F'ear and 
indifference has entered into 
their daily life and robbed 
them ot their vim and courage. 
Young people need our help. 
I t ’s our life work, to train 
peopls to determine to get up 
and do things, develop their 
late talents, quicken their 
preception that they may 
lead a higher and more use- 
tuL life. Our thorough 
practical training iu book
keeping, business methods, 
shorthand, typewriting, teleg
raphy, business english, busi< 
ness law, business arithmetic 
spielling, business writing, 
rapid calculation, m jney anc 
credit, corporation and finance, 
taxation and public haance. 
private secretaryship, sales
man ship, advertising, rea 
estate, commercial history. 
Higher accouning, economics, 
parlimentary la w  a n d

Young Mortoii' of 
was in the city Tuesday and 
was a pleasant caller at Senti
nel office.

Mrs. O. H. Estes and little 
SOD. Ashford left .Monday for 
a visit to homefolks in Timp
SOD.

Mrs. Cl3'de Parrish in J^ck-jout ot the way, gives the girl
Etoile sonville before coming here, j her independence, places her

, , , , r. , • ,1 where she can make anJudge .lames I. Perkin.s and . li i- • •. . . .  . . .  ' honorable living, in any city
his wife returned to their . .uin the land and command the 
home in Rusk today, after a- . .. . • . , respect ot men worthy ot her
few days in our town, during .. .. ,, . .... , . „*iH ttention . If in after life,
which they were guests ot .Mr. I . -..u i .J -r. o she is left a widow with plentyand .'Irs. Foni Summers. i .  ̂ .¡of money or property she

Misses India Young and ^ qqws how to care for it. It
Ellery Eubank returned

Norvell Coats, after a tew 
davs visit to friends in Nac-,
ogdoches let: Monday tor to Port Arthur after

several days visit 
Bonita Williams,

Dallas.
Mrs F. M. Edwards was 

Yiostess ol the West Circle ot j 
the Baptist Society on Mon 
day atternooD.

which time they were the 
recipients ot many socia 
favors.

Miss Kate Bird well went to 
Houston yesterday for 
days visit with her 
Miss Mae Stucky.

The Senior Class ot the 
Doches High School is busy 
' preparing a play to be staged 
in about two weeks.

M iss Jennie June Harris is 
home from Tucker’s Hospital, 
after having undergone treat- 

.nient tor several days.

* L'ncle Jim  Haltom was in 
town Monday. He says he 
was horn in Tennessee on 
Feb. tl. 1K35. This makes 
him HO years old Tuesday 
Feb. 0, 1015. And he has 
lived in Texas over 00 years.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  Arseueaux

Electrical apparatus, which 
n j drops a steel ball several inch- 
friend,! es, has been invented tor test

ing the strength ot the glass 
in goggles worn by steel chip- 
pers to protect their eyes from 
flying particles ot metal.

The Sentinel kuseed out, 
or rather discussed out that 
mudhole. Pat Murphy was 
so much amused at this atten
tion that he gave it his own 
personal attention. It is all 
off now. The street is in fine 
shape.

The Sentinel is not exactly 
a watchman, as the name 
might imply, but it found 
Frank Summers’ lost dog. 
He was away out beyond 
Needmore at Ed Hogan’s 
3o, when you lose a dog o

Tyler, Texas*

I------ -----  ---------J- manager-ship, together with
Hale is a sister ot Mr. Lind*| the use ot the most modern 
scy. She visited her sister. I office appliances, gets the lion

ot Sour Lake are registered at thing else get the Senti

to care
upon the other hand, she is 
left and has to support her* 

to Miss selt she can do so by accept- 
>-during a good salaried position 

in some nice commercial or 
county or state office.

Girls who graduate from 
our institution are not only 
carefully looked after* while 
in school, but the place where 
we secure them a position, 
through our employment de
partment is carefully investi
gated as to the moral sur
roundings, and in the larger 
cities we have arranged tor 
appropriate boarding places 
in private homes. No mother 
need tear her daughter will 
not have the proper care and 
attention while in our school 
and in making her start into 
the business office.

Y’oung women, select the 
road that leads to your inde 
pendence. Don’t be always 
dependent on others. Thous 

‘̂ ands have won their indepen
'r  , . . .  , .  ,

Lose Star flevs 
T o The Sentinel:

The health otour coinmun* 
ity is good at present.

The farmers are very hu>y 
making preparations fur nil- 
other crop.

Our school is progressing 
nicely, and now, that we have 
better equipment, we shall be 
able to do better work.

The debate Friday night 
was ver>* interesting. There 
was quite a large crowd pres
ent.

Harvy Dennis, ot Alto, vis
ited friends and relatives here, 
Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. F'lorence Par- 
nielly, ot Alto. w*ere the 
guests ot Mr. and Mrs. Camp
bell last week.

Willie Manning dined at 
Mr. Dorsett's last Sunday. 
We wish him good luck.

Rev. Nash will pastor the 
Lone Star Chureh this year. 
He preaches every 'second 
Sunday in the atteinoon.

Fieluon Myers says, he is 
going to accomplish an educa
tion this year, or else matri
mony.

Some ot the larger pupils 
ot Lone Star say, they hope 
there will be no more dances 
until school.has closed; they 
don't really enjoy the lecture 
given them by the teacher, 
tor going.

Best wishes to the Sentinel 
and Its readers. W . H.

Jursrt AtteitiM.
Sheriff Spradley requests 

the Sentinel to state that 
jurors who have been sum
moned to be at court here 
tomorrow are ordered by th e ' 
court not to come until Mon- 
day of the 7ch week. 'This is 
due to the tact that these! 
petit juries for civil suits will! 
not be needed now, because' 
the several cases ot the city ot j 
Nacogdoches against indivi.l 
duals.on^the paving contro-' 
versies have all been comprom
ised and taken off ut the jury 
trial docket.

The terms ot the compro
mise are that the citizens who 
are defendants shall fill up 
and gravel the streets and 
pay the costs, under certain 
agreed methods or directioiB.

The suit by A. J .  Spradley 
against the city tor damages 
is also settled by agreement. 
Spradley is to receive $800
net.

General satisfaction will 
be felt over the end ot these 
suits.

U T A iin  V  h u n e ts
AND B U N D I W  i

I . ( i f

Peruna S«Ted Me
M n. Pow»ra. who«* aM r««« to (1t« i Sriiai

her portrait, to an ardont frt«n4 oC P mibm .
Bho aajra:

‘1  am Uianlcful to toll jou  that wkf aM 
.troubU baa navar botbarad ma any ataaa voa  
rooolvad m r tMtimonlai Any ona wtoBlOB 
to know tbo facta la my caaa. If tbay wtU 
write me 1 will be clad to anatrer. T a a r  
medicine baa aaved ma. and aaea ma V»r- 
fect health. I fraquently maet frtenda th a t 
knew me when 1 waa In poor health. Thay; 
ask me what haa mada aucb a  ebanaa tai 
me. 1 alwaya tell them that It waa the 
nerve, remedy, Peruna I ahall pratoe Penuta 
aa lony aa 1 live.**

Catarrh of the Intemid Organs
Mra. A. T. Power*. R, R. 7, B o* 111, 

l»ndon. t>hlo, writea; "I write to 
thank you for the wonderful pood 
your Peruna liaa dona fur me. 1 waa 
a aulTerer from kidney and bladder 
trouble for twenty-two year*. Two 
yearn a *»  I braan to take Peruna 
and V only took about three bottle* 
and today I can say 1 am a  well 
person."

Catarrh la liable to  affect any of 
the Internal oryana. This la eapeclalljr 
ti^e of the bladder, which la very 
frequently the seat of catarrh, Tbla 
la someUmea called cyallUa

Mr. Jantea M. Powell. No. lUO W .* 
Walnut St., R<Medale, Kanaaa, wrltaan 
"About four year* a«o I aulforad 
with a  severe catarrh o f tha bladder, 
which caused continued Irritation and 
pain. I  waa miserable and cypld not 
stand up or walk for any leHsth of 
time without extreme wearthoas and 
pain. I  beran taking Peruna and It 
yreatly relieved me and In elevan 
week* 1 waa completaly cured, and 
felt like a  new man.**

Tbeae wKo object to liquid madt- 
cine can now preour» P orw n a.ta  
Tablet form.

After tke Street Ctraer Jik in y t.
The Texiirkana Four States 

Press brings to the attention 
of the Texarkana authorities 
a matter that needs regulating 
in every city when it says:
• "The is still the menace ot 
raising boys right on the street 
corners of Texarkana. It may 
be that the police arc power
less to control these loafers 
and make them go to work 
or get off the streets—in 
which case they should be 
clothed with all necessar>' 
authority. A well dressed 
idler with a smooth tongue 
and an appearance ot careless 
independence can do more 
harm in a given time than all 
our Sunday schools and 
churches can correct iu a life
time of conscientious effort. 
We try to keep the gutters 
and the sewers clean, and 
the sewers clean, and overlook 
the vital partut our duty.”

T ie i4ay Bridfe
This happy club ot Bridge 

players spent the afternoon 
with Mrs. F. L . Williams at 
Hayward on Tuesday. * The 
warm spri.ig sunshine made 
the trip to the home an espe
cially enjoyed pleasure, and 
the sun lit parlors were a foy 
with the sweet blooms ot 
springs first flowers, glittering 
therein. An appetising salad 
collation was served.

The Christian Ladle’s Aid 
met with Mrs. Parnell at the 
Banita Monday afternoon. 
It being such a beautiful 
afternoon most every m em ber 
took advantage ot it 
were present. Some 
work uas done outside their 
ioliv conversations.

nel to find i tthe Eaves House. They are
on business and incidentally | -----------------
visiting friends. Mrs. Arsen- The Norwegisn government 
esux once lived here. Her * maintains an agricultural 
former name was Mrs.¡college and three experiment 
Burrough. • stations.

dence with us. why not you? 
For our large catalogue, ex
plaining the workings ot 
America's largest commercial 
training institution, and en
dorsements from parent and 
lady graduates. Fill in your

Mrs. Hamilton, who i 
known by the affectionate 
name ot Big Ma by her num
erous friends here, and where* 
ever she is known, left yester
day tor ¿Mineóla where she 
makes her home with her 
grand daughter, Mrs. W. W. 
Perr>’. She went trom here 
first to Jacksonville, to visit 
Clyde Parrish and family. 
She spent several weeks here, 
with her many friends ot her 
former home, who make a pet 
ot her, and are always glad to 
show their loVe and apprecia
tion. __ _____  ̂  ̂ b

Good farm tor rent. See 
John Windsor. ll-2tw

Winei Siffufe ii tke Seitk
Wfien the womau suf 

tragists only a tew weeks ago 
taileiitu induce the House to 
adopt their resolution to 
amend the Constitution of 
the Uiiittfd States, they re
fused to be reconciled to the 
theupv that tne suffrage ques
tion V as one w ith which states 
solely should deal in their in
dividual capaeit). In their 
disappointment they even pro
fessed to doubi the honesty ot 
some ot the advocates ot that 
obstructive principle.

Being obliged to tall back 
on the old and approved 
method ot ffghting out the 
issue state by sUte, the sut- 
tragists now have the oppor
tunity to profit by the unwel
come advice offered them at 
Washington. Even the South 
is relenting and shows strange 
signs ot abandoning its tradi 
tional attitude ot hostility to 
their cause.— St. Louis Post- 
Dispatch.

Free Ncth«4ids Quarterly Coo- 
tercK C .

Dallas, Feb. 6.—Quarterly 
conference is being held at 
the Free Methodist Church, 
Payne and McKinnon streets. 
The Rev. R. A. Thompson, 
district elder, is in charge. 
The conference closes with 
the services tomorrow night. 
The regular love feast ot the 
conference will be had at <1:80 
o’clock tomorrow night.

i ____

Mrs. Jno. Perkins and little 
daughter Alic*e Lee returned 
Sunday trom an extended 
visit in Henderson with Mrs. 
Perkius parents.

June C. Harris, Esq. reoeiv-. 
er ot the Carter Lumber Co., 
and Attoyac River Lbr, Co., 
has moved his officet trom 
Houston to Nacogdoches, and 
has rooms on second floor ot 
the Geo. H.David^n building 
M ISS Dagma Kelly, who has 
been -his stenographer tor 
seven years, will be retained, 
and any other help needed 
will be selected preferably 
fruiii home people.

Wirtfiy Cksrity
A move was on toot among 

the hoard of trustees ot the 
school to furnish tree school 
books and supplies tor those 
unable to attend and to have 
those wishing it ^and could 
not afford it, vaccinated. The 
move did not carry as to the 
school Board, but soibe ot the 
members have made it their 
personal interest and a good 
many books and supplies have 
been purchased and distri
buted by these gentlemen. 
This is a worthy charity, one 
that helps one to help them* 
selves.

E. M. Weatherly ot Apple
by, ’’Uncle Mitch,*’ called on 
the Sentinel this morning. 
He is H4 years old. He ex
pected to see , his old 
friend and neighbor. T . H. 
Summers, Sr. ’’Uncle Tom " 
but found that he had gone 
out on a jaunt into the coun
try. He is blind and b  89 
years old.

T . J .  Williams, ot San An* 
tonio. was here Monday and 
Tuesday. He went down to 
Oil Springs to see about hu 
prospectings in the oil ffelds, 
where he is drilling. H^ says 
he b  going to bring in a ginh- 
er, down there.


